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Pender Island jNews From_
News Items; Patricia Bay
(Review C o r re snou de i i t .)
P E N D E R  ISLAND.  Oct. D).— The 
ropairii iK openi l ion s  nn Iho liioiil 
t e lepho ne  lino a r e  proHrewsing 
th e  forenianshi])  of Mr. Wc.st, ami 
will be coiiipleied bel 'ore leiu;. Mr. 
P h e la n ,  the s u p e r in t e n d e n t ,  was he te  
on T h u r s d a y  and I ' r iday  loolting ov'>r 
th e  work.
On-ThtirscUi" evening  the  openine, 
whis t  dr ive oi’ the  w in t e r  season  'vvs 
he ld  in the P o r t  Wa.-^hington ha l '  
T h e r a  was a fa i r  a t t e n d a n c e ,  six t a ­
bles be ing occupied,  and  the ovoning 
w as  muc h enjoyed.  The  first pri-ies 
were won by Mr. and  Mrs. Scott ,  
and  the  boobies went, to Miss Mur iel
R o d
' (Review Corre.spvindent. 1
I  P A T R IC IA  BAY. Oct.. 1 1 .— Th e B. | 
('. Elec tr ic  ra i lway  will run  on a new 
schoilule next  Siiiuhiy. Oct. 15.
' ' I'hcro wti.s a run of four  Llinos dai ly 
' f rom Vic tor ia  anti two ru n s  at n igh t .
: The  now schedule  it* only one  n i n  
daily f rom Victor ia  a t  h a .m.  and  
one ru n  f rom Vic toria  at 7.30 p.m.
1 The  sub-s ta t io n  b e tw een '  Mead lands  
■ and S ldneway will bo t r a n s f e r r e d  to 
; Vancouver .
j Mrs! H ol t  iMcKonrde. pr inc ipa l  of 
' the  Nor th  Saanich  school,  and  t e a c h e r  
I of Division 1. and pupil s  of Division 
, 1. en joyed  a visit to th e  Observa tor y ,  
•L i t t l e  Saanic h  m o u n ta in ,  l as t  Tneo-
Will Seek to Have 
■ Paving Completed
Delegation From Sidney Board of Trade Will Inter­
view Minister of Public Works Relative 
to East Saanich Road
-
T o l p u t t  and -Mr. Ba-:dl P indps  
f re sh raen is  conc luded the  evening  j
L as t  Wednesday ,  Mr.. Hawkin.s.  of 
Deep Cove, b ro u g h t  Mr, yi. S. S teph- '  
ens  to Por t  W a s h in g to n ,  w he re  he ,  
in te rv iewed  Mr. Spenc er  Perc iva l  iiV 
r e g a r d  to the en t r ies  in the  B. C. 
egg- laying  contest .  L a te r ,  he \vas 
dri-fmn across the  I s l and  to Mr. P e t e r ,  
S t c p b in g s ’ in connec t ion  wi th thej  
sa m e  business.
Mr. D. Gordon MacDonald  r e t u r n ­
ed  to Vic toria on S a t u r d a y  morn' ing 
a f t e r  a  couple of w eeks ’ hun t i n g .  H e i  
Iiad r a t h e r  poor  luck ,  bu t  enjoyed]  
t h e  ou t ing.  '•  i
■ KJrs. R ea  came down f rom Vancou- ;  
■vrer'on Fr id a y  and  is s pe nd in g  a week ,  
w i t h  h e r  da u g h te r ,  Mrs.  S tebblngs .  j 
; Th e  Rec rea t ion  Soc ie ty held an-i  
o t h e r  of  the i r  m o n t h l y  meet ings,  o n ! 
? F r i d a y  evening,  and  t h e r e  was con-; 
s i de ra b le  im p r o v e m e n t  in  th e  a t tend - j  
anbe’. . The re  were  n in e  lad ies  and  
n ino  gen t leme n pr ese n t ,  a n d  a l l  en-j 
j bye d f th e  ta lk  on “ F r e e  T r a d e ” given i 
by  'kir. Alex. H a m i l t o n ,  as  v.'eli as I
few ques-i
;
th e  musica l  nu m b er s .  A 
t ions ,  explana t ions ,  a n d  anecdotes ;  
w e r e  unade by a few’ of those  pres-j  
-5%it; 'Show’ing, b o th  s ides  of t h e  ques- j  
t ionv  Mrs.; D. G. Ma cD ona ld  ;,and i 
: Haro ld.  B q w e r m a n  gaveLsom e!  
^ r y V f l n e  Wocal; se lec t ions ,  ; ;ancl“ t h e  
: :ey^ningycohbiu,d^ the- N a t i on a l
A nt h em .
’;\Ve a r e - p l e a s e d  t o - s a y .  t h a t  ■'this 
i s l a n d  can b o a s t ; of . some th i ng  they  
i\av;en’t: got  anyw’h e r e  else in Canada ,  
u id / . tha t  is ;a cow’ w’hic h  tes ts ,  :bh an 
t a v e r a g e ,  7.08 p e r  c en t  butter., fat.  
This-COW', which  is ow’n ed  by Mr. T.
F r y ,  is a p u re  b r ed  Je r sey ,  haV'r.,g 
boAn bred by A. H. Menzies &i^Son, 
arid last  year  m a d e  th i s  r e m a r k a b l e  
tek ' ,  which proved  to be the  h ig h e s t  
t e s t  of any  cow’ of any  breed  in C a n ­
ad a -s o  fa r  as th e  R. O. P. t es t s  show. 
Pier  n am e  is “ P e n d e r ’s Lady Tcss ."
1 day evening ,  Oct. 10.
Mr. and  Mrs. E l m e r  J o h n ,  of the 
y iead lands .  a r e  th e  p r o u d  pare iRs  of 
a h a n d s o m e  l i t t le son. The  ' l i t t le 
fellow’ is t h r e e  w’eeks old and  w’ill r e ­
ceive t h e  n a m e  of H a r o l d  Glenn.
Next Sunday ,  Oct. 15, the  3 p m. 
se rvice a t  Holy  T r in i ty  C h u rc h  will 
be c h i l d r e n ’s service.  T h e  day  is .-et 
ap: i r t  for  c h i l d r e n ’s service  only by 
the  B.oard of Rel ig ious E d u c a t i o n  os 
C h i l d r e n ’s Day t h r o u g h o u t  C an a d a  
a n d ' t h e  I Jni ted .States.  T h e  Rev.  ’P. 
M. p lughes  wishes a gp 6 d c o n g r e g a ­
t ion of bo t h  ch.ildren a n d  paren ts .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. W. McLean ,  of “ Bay 
View',” r e t u r n e d  to t h e i r  homo  a t  
Shau.gncssy He igh ts ,  Vancouver ,  l a s t  
Tuesday ,  a f te r  s pe nd in g  a very  e n ­
joyable  s u m m e r  here.  The  r e t u r n  
t r ip  w’as -made - v ia  th e  S idney-Ana-  
cor tes  fe rry.  -
Mr. a n d  Mrs. F r a n c i s  A. W i l l iams ,  
w’ho ha ve  been v is i t i ng - r e la t iv e s  h e r e  
have  lef t  for'  T or on tp  . a f t e r  a m.est. 
en joyab le  m o n t h ’s, v a c a t i o n  hero .
Mrs.  F.  W. M e r r i m a n  a n d  y o u n g  
son,  Alex.,  of Victor ia ,  v i s i ted f r i ends  
a t  P a t r i c i a  B a y  las t  Monday .  Mrs.  
Me. rr iman w’ill^ be r e m e m b e r e d  i-as 
Mis3i.Hild&,!3Flihton d a u j ^ -
te rcof  tli'e R e v . ’and  Mrs.-‘ J .  Wl  F l in -  
ton.  Mrs.  M e rr im a n  o f t en  ac ted  as 
o r g a n i s t t  a t  Holy-  T r i n i t y  d u r i n g  her
fatJier.’s vectb rsh i^ y in d th is  p a M ^  -
Mr. . and  Mrs. GV' S. Merrifie-ld ‘and  
sons," Master 's  g t a 'n l e y ' a n d  Hoi^d ' of 
H a m p s h i r e  Road,  Vic tor ia ,  v i s i ted  
re la t iv es  he re  la s t  S u n d a y  week .  -
In view of the probabi l i ty  t h a t  the  
new C. P. R. mo to r  f e r ry  service will 
m a k e  Sidney its I s land port .  the  
Board  of Trade ,  a t  its m e e t in g  las t  
Tuesda y  evening ,  appoin te d  a  dele­
ga t ion  to in terv iew t h e  provinc ia l  
g o v e r n m e n t  re g a rd in g  th e  pa v e m e n t  
of the  E a s t  Saanich  ro ad  to the  foot 
of Beacon  avenue .  As th e  m e m b e r s  
of th e  B oa rd  feel qu i te  coni ident  the 
C. P. R. will finally decide  upon  Sid­
ney,  it was  t h o u g h t  th a t ,  in vie-.v of 
th e  inc reased  m o to r  traf fic which 
will re su l t  f rom this  ne w fer ry ,  the  
p a v e m e n t  of the  ro ad  shou ld  be com­
ple ted as soon as possible in o r d e r  to 
bo in read ine ss  for  th e  t raff ic  next  
season.  -Those  on the  de lega t io n  a re  
Messrs.  G. W a l to n ,  E. B la c k b u rn ,  E. 
F.  Lesage ,  C. C. Coc’n r a n ,  A. McDon­
ald,  J.  J .  Whi te ,  Mr. P o w n a l l  and  
W.  H. Dawes.
I t  was  also decided to c o m m u n i ­
cate W'ith the  m a r i n e  d e p a r t m e n t  of
read ines s  for  the  tour i s t  traffic next  
season ,  Messrs.  G. A. Cochnm. U.. 
Wemyas ,  J.  J .  Whi te .  E. Bhickburn 
a nd  E. F. Lesage  were appointed as 
a  c o m m it te e  to rai se  fu nds  for the  
p ur pose  of m a k i n g  the  necessary i m ­
provemen ts .
The  Board  endors ed  a  re.solution 
i f rom the  Vic tor ia  C h a m b e r  of C o m ­
m erce  re,garding the  e l iminat ion of 
d u t y  on cer ta in  gr ades  of lumber.
T he  B oa rd  received assurances 
f rom the  g o v e r n m e n t  t h a t  B r e e d ’s 
Cross R oa d  aifd Cent re  Road would  
be p u t  in good sha pe  as soon as pos­
sible.  Severa l  qu es t i ons  in regjard 
to th i s  w o r k  wdll be placed before]  
th e  g o v e r n m e n t  w’hen  th e  dele,gation 
interview’s the  a u t h o r i t i e s  re.garding 
the  p a v e m e n t  of  the  E a s t  Saanich  
Road .
I t  was  m e n t io n e d  by a member of 
th e  B o a rd  t h a t  t h e  buoy  off the Sid­
n e y  w’h a r f  h a d  shi f ted ,  and  the  sec­
r e t a r y  W’as i n s t r u c t e d  to notify the
News Gathered 
at Saturna Island
( Review C o r r e s p o n d e n t .) 
SATURNA ISLAND.  Oct 10 -  
Tho  tug  In t r ep i d  was  in wi th  a boom 
.jf logs fur u few days  in Lyalt  1-1 ar- 
b o . . wa i t i ng  for  fa i r  w ea th e r
klrs.  R o w a n s  r e t u r n e d  f rom Vic­
tor ia  a f te r  a wecd-:‘s visit  there.
Miss E. Dofty r e t u r n e d  a f t e r  vis i t­
ing her  s i s ie r ,  Mrs. A. I rvine ,  in ^■ic- 
tor ia.
Mrs.  P e t e r  Georgeson  and  he r  sis­
ter .  Miss A i lkens ,  Mrs.  Seott  and 
sma l l  child,  a n d  Mr. J.  B lan i im ,  all
th e  C. P.  R. a nd  p o in t  ou t  the  ad-  j a u t h o r i t i e s  of t h i s  m a t te r ,  
v a n ta g e s  Sidney has  to  offer re la t ive ,   ̂ T h e  o ld s tand-by ,  th e  light ques-
to the  f e r r j ’.
As t h e r e  a r e  n u m e r o u s  im p ro v e ­
m e n ts  t o  be m a d e  to th e  Sidney 
P a r k  in o rd e r  t h a t  i t  m ay  be in
t ion,  was  a g a in  b r o u g h t  up a t  thi s  
mee t in g ,  a n d  Messrs .  G. A. Co.-bran 
and  Rev.  T. Grif fths  were  appointed 
a c o m m it te e  to look a f t e r  the m at t" ! ’.
we n t  to Vic tor ia  on the  O t i e r  last 
week.
.Mrs. Pa g e  and  klrs.  P e n d e r  spent  
a few days on S o u th  P e n d e r  last 
week.
kli s. D. Mac fadye n  spent  a few 
days  on Mayne  last  week.
Mr. W a r b u r t o n  was  at  S a t u r n a  on 
h is  l au nch  S i t k a  Spruc e  for  two days 
ins pec t ing  pre-empt io ns .
Rev.  H. P a y n e  and  Miss K. Payne  
ha ve  r e t u r n e d  f rom a four  m o n t h s ’ 
visi t  to E ng la nd .
iCol. and  Mrs.  An dro s ,  of Victoria,  
on th e i r  l a u n c h  S p a r t a n ,  paid a visit  
to  S a t u r n a  last  w’e ek  on th e i r  w'ay to 
Sea tt le .  T h ey  c ru ised  as fa r  as 
P r in c e  R u p e r t  th i s  su m m e r .
Mrs.  H. B. H a r r i s  h a s  r e tu r n e d  
f ro m  a visit, to Vancouve r ,  and Mr. 
H a r r i s  w e n t  over to V a n c o u v e r  in his 
ne w  l a u n c h  on Monday.
T h e  N o r a  of the  S a t u r n a  mills^ 
mov ed  Messrs.  H o r t h  a nd  B ren n an  
up  f ro m  Sidney to South  P e n d e r  on 
Su n d a y  and  they  h a d  a  load of b ricks  
a n d  sh ingles  to Ganges  H arbo r .
New C. p. R. Motor Ferry
May Haye Terminus Here
OUR C L I M A T E  DOBS IT
, As w as  . s ta ted- in .  
week ,  a  Humber  of
OUR issue of Ihstb d e e d ,” said Capt .  .Troup.  




The  ‘ Assoc la i ion
w i i r  ho ld its r e g u l a r  m o n t h l y  m e e t ­
ing in t h e  Sidney School on T u esd ay  
evening ,  Oct. 1 7 , - a t  8 o ’clock.  Mr. 
C ha r lo sw or th ,  gen era l  ' s e c r e t a r y  of 
the B. C. T e a c h e r s ’ F e d e r a t i o n ,  will 
a d d re s s  th e  meet ing ,  follow’ed by 
.social h o u r  a n d , reCreshmqnts.
Bell ing-  
■ d is t r i c t
a
S E T  W O l tH S  INS'I’ALl iEI )
(Review Corres iJondent . )  
GALIANO ISLAND. OiM 3 . - - -Mr 
A. Scoono;3, of .Mary Ann Poin t ,  m ade  
a -v is i t  to Vancouver  on the  (.. 'harmcr 
.last ' ruesday.
of Beach Moush, lefi 
boat  for Vancp\iv('r,
Mrs. Glim ou r  
by Thur. sday's  
wiu. ic I ..,Jv 
thd winter,
MoBsrs, Alniilio and Elvorsou  wore
I Now’ set  w orks  for  the  b ig saw 
j was ins ta l led  in th q  Si'd’.toy Mill's last, 
[wp'ck-end, v/hioh w i l l ’ bo of great. 
: beao'nt in this'  po r t ion  of t h e  ostab-  
l l i s h m c u t .  The  sot w’or k s  a re  dr iven  
l.iy a 1(J horae-po\> or e lec tr ic  mot.cr. 
The  ninc'Mac wfis m a n u i ’nc turod  by 
ihe  t ' a n a d ia n  S u m n o r  I ron  Works .
Birthday Party
, Last Saturday
pa.- a.;.,., i. ! . . . . . . . . .
Inat Monday by way of .Mayne M a n d  ,
Wo wish to congrai .ula to Mr. i l on ry  
Gtiorgesim, ( f tills I s land,  w h o d s  the 
p ro u d  poanossnr of the  Imimrlal  l .oag 
Sorvliio Medal,  wlilch whh aw arded  
h i m  liy llie b 'ederal  Govornment  last 
W(!Ok Cor hlrt thi r ty-aovon yea rs  of 
frtithful service nn keepe r  of Active 
PasH lighll iouse.
Mrs. of Va ncouv er ,  i s - b u i l d ­
in g  a  Hinall b u ng a lo w  on he r  lot  re-
Mr. and  a'iVs. 'G.  W.'OoddaVd e n t e r ­
ta ined  ahmi t  iw en ty  yotiiig pooplo 
iiipw Salu.rday evening In liono.- of the 
Idinhdaya of t l ieir  hops VMetOr and 
Eyereu ,  and th e i r  d a u g h f e ' ’ Ir’la 
IbogroHslve \vhl«t was  the  o rd o r  of 
tb q  evening,  ilrsl. ptdHca liein'v: won
Ity 'Mr, B. UlaHH(.nn n ni rM ls iv  l’’h,vill’s' 
Wl|itlti(L, whilo.l l io.cojiHtilatlon prl. 'ds 
woi’ci wm̂ _ by Mr.
v is i ted  Sidney las t  W e d n e s d a y  in 
connec t ion  w i th  the  p ro posed  new  
m b tb r  yferryyvyhich; the ,  C. .P. R.biiiA 
te nds  ' i h a u g u ra t i n g  b e tw e e n  Uncle  
S a m ’s do m a in  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  Island. '  
F r o m  p re se n t  i nd i ca t io ns  t h e  t e r ­
mina ls  of the  ne w f e r r y  will 
a t  Be l l i ngh am,  AVash.. a n d  Sidney.
Capt .  J .  AV. Trou p ,  m a n a g e r  of the  
Br i t i sh  Colum bia  Coast  S t eam sh ip  
Service,  h a s  inv i ted  propos a l s  f rom  
lead ing  'Bri t ish Col um bia  s h ip bu i ld ­
ers upo n  which  will r es t  t h e  final d e ­
cision as to t h e  type  of a u tom ob i l e  
fe r ry  which will be bu i l t  fo r  the p r o ­
posed service.
T he  p a r ty  which v is i ted S idney 
last  vveok vvas composed  of Capt.  J .  
AAL Tr o u p ,  m a n a g e r  of the  Ca nad ia n  
•Pacific const  s t e a m s h ip  services;  
Capt.  C- D. Neroul sos ,  m a r i n e  supe r -  
in to n d e n t ;  W. H. Snell ,  genern i  p a s ­
senge r  agent ,  Abincouvor, and  J. G. 
McNab,  .divisional 1'n.lght agent ,  of 
A’niu'onv('r.  The  pa r ly ,  a f t e r  lo o k ­
ing over  tho g roun d here ,  oinbnrl ted 
on tho Htenmor I s land PriricGsa for  
Be l l ingham,  AA’ash. .  In which  plnco 
tiiey had  boon invi ted by tho m a y o r  
and  m a n y  of the  ieai l tng o r g a n i z a ­
t ions  to invost iga to the imssibi l i t las  
of tho roti tn and fac i l i t ies offered for  
tile l)er,t,htng of t h o  fer ry.
The  ^isit  of tho I'larty to Bol ling- '  
ham wiiM a very  sat ini 'a«tory one,
I they huvlng  every opi ior tut i i ty of 
looking  over tho gr o u n d .  ” AVo wore  
offerod'  oxcoptlonnl fael l i t lea in tho 
m a t t e r  of bo r th l ng  nrranKtiinnntH, 
and thr/olntinH of Bol l inghnm for  th e  
I'orry wore iireiSHod very s t rong ly  In­
ti
(lOnt)y ptirchaped f rom Mr M Fttltc 
V Oct. 10— Mr, JoHoph Pago  ;!a in 
iBctnria ett joylttg a few da ya ’ rest 
Mr, L, T, itellhouBo Hpont a dt\y or '  
HO in Victoria Inwt, week.  |
'Mrn. Alfved CnyKcr was tho guest]  
Of Capt.  and  Mrs, ivati Denroobc.  of 
flor.slp lulnnd, last. week.  I
Last  fltttidny. Mr f’e 11 Abbot,  of 
(langr!!, ennducif 'd pv<'it:'ong in the 
.MlSHlon room,  wiiich enulilod tlto Hov. 
Mr,  C, Pr ice to hold a sorvlcn olsc 
where.  ^
i' Mr. G. Gcorgfison' and  a p a r ty  of 
I r lon ds  a re  away otf a h u n t i n g  cxpe- 
(111 ion Ul» Howe Souitd 
, Owiit,? to bis inab l l l iy  to s rcurc  
t ’s;p'*'riene''d I i',"''-!’-! niul t.-i Dio np- 
b ronc hlu g  win ter .  Mr. (.). H. Now is 
cloning down bis  losa' tng cttmp for
lip tioain.m
I IVllfiH N. Pownal l
0.  Coohr'an tut’d 
At Iho eloHo of the  
IMi'R. G o ddar d  nerved a 
lunchoon which all on-
bOastsy a; • ipopulatiqifL greaterk t h a n  
Victor ia .  I t  w a s ;  po in ted  out; to the  
v i s i to rs  t h a t  t h e  people of Be l l ing­
h a m  h a d ;  a lw ays  been eager to f r a ­
te rn ize  w i t h  t h e  people  of Vancou-  
^ v e r  I s land ,  a  f ac t  w hi ch  had been 
be  I d e m o n s t r a t e d  in th e  p a s t  h.v t h e  op­
e r a t i o n  of s t e a m e r  e.xcursions.
. T h e  d is ta nc e  be tw een  Bell ingham 
and  S idney is a b o u t  for t y  miles, a nd  
tho ro u te  to be ta k e n  is a m os t  pic­
t u r e s q u e  one,  t h r o u g h  the la n d ­
locked w a te r s  of  the  Gul f of Georgia.
AVith th e  op e n in g  of  next s e a s o n ’s 
t o u r i s t  bus i ness  the  Canadian Pacific 
au t o m o b i l e  fe r ry ,  w hic h  will also 
ha ve  excel len t  accommodii t ion to r  
p.assengers,  sh ou ld  bo an  accomplish­
ed fiTct, l i nk i ng  up Vancouver I s land  
wi th the  m a in la n d  of the United 
States .  It. is sa fe to assume t h a t  
such a, fine f e r r y  service  im t h a t  be­
ing  p l ann ed  by tho C. P.  R. will  b r ing  
hundred.H of A m e r i c a n  tourlsls to o.x- 
])lorn tho scenic bonulios of Ahincmi- 
vor  I s land next  su m m e r ,  nnd Sidney 
should  bo ma te r i a l ly  benelUod in thi s  
connec t ion .
Al thou gh  n o th in g  fur thur  has  Imen 
given out  for  publ icat ion by the C. 
P. U.. it is confident ly oxiiected t h a t  
t h e y  will decide  upon Sirlnev as the  
to rm tn a i  of the  new fcriy on Van ­
couver  I sland.
Prosposuls  and  figures tm Iho most. 
HUltablo type of iiutomubilc I'ei ry a r e  
now be ing  cal led liy thn coniiuiny, 
nnd  tho liulicationH arc  thiit lluj next 
few wooks will SOD thn contrncl.  
p laced and Iho vohwoI tiiidor c on ­
s t ruc t ion .
AVe have  received f ro m  Mrs.  J .  
Cr i tch ley  so me del ic ious s t r a w b e r r ie s  
w h ic h  she  p icked  in' h e r  own garden  
on  Oct, 6 . Th e  b er r ie s  were  large  
and;  per fec t l y  (formed,  a n d  th e i r  f l a ­
vo r '  was  excel lent .  Mrs. ; Cri tchley 
a l so  p r e s e n t e d  . th e  Review staff wi th  
a  T o y e ly  b o u q u e t  of  i sweeL peas a n d  
m ig n o n e t t e ,  th e  p r o d u c t  of h e r  g a r ­
den.  I t ’s t h e  c l imate.
News From
. Mayne Island
(Rev iew C o r r e s n o n d c n t )
MAYNE L'lLAND, Oct. lO.— Mi.ss 
T r im  is a guu.st of Mr .  and Mrs. I'e- 
l e r  G u n i c k .
Mr. Clark ,  of Akincouvi>r, visi ted 
the  I s land on bus iness  la.si week.
'I'hosB going  f rom Mayne Island to 
a t te nd  tho Salt  Spr ing  Island Tennl.s 
Club dance  were Dr. and Mrs.  L. 
Ju nes .  Miss Maude.  R. Kali.  The  
dance  p'roved a g re a t  success
Mr. D e r m o t t  Crof ton  visited Mayne  
I s land th i s  week.
Mayne  I s land  Te nn is  Club is still  
going s t r o n g  in sp i te of the  la te  fall.
On Su nd ay  evening ,  service war- 
held a t  St. M a r y ’s. Mr. Abbot offici­
a t i ng  in the  absence  of the vicar .
Tuesd’ay a f te rn oon .  Capt.  and  Mr.s. 
A r t h u r  Lane,  wi th Mr. and  Airs.
Moir,  paid a- visit  4 o  Poin t  C om fo r t  
in the  “ S o o k u m .” They  are crui-^ing  ̂
a r o u n d  th e  i s lands  on the i r  h o n e y ­
moon t r ip ,  ha v in g  recent ly  been 
m a r r i e d  in ATctoria. Mrs. A r t h u r  
La n e  was  well  kn o w n  on Alayne. h a v ­
ing s t aye d  a t  P o in t  Com for t  in th e  
old days.  H e r  d a u g h t e r ,  Aliss K a t h ­
leen Booth ,  is s t udyi ng  mus ic  in f.,pn- 
don  a n d  expects  s h o r t l y  to ta k e  h e r  
degree .  Mr. Pr ice  a n d  Mr. Hil l  were  
also p r e s e n t  to en joy  the  w e dd in g  
cake  w hic h  th e  h a p p y  couple h a d  
b r o u g h t  on th e i r  cruise.
Miss I rv ine  a r r i v e d  f rom I re la nd  
las t  F r i d a y  to become the  gues t  o£ 
Capt .  a n d  Mrs.  Denrodch.  Mi.ss I r ­
v ine expressed  herse l f  as g r ea t ly  
p leased  to have  le ft  the  s to rm y scenes 
of h e r  na t ive  count ry .
• Cats  ab o u n d  on Mayne.  AA’e actu--  
al ly h a d  a  ve ry  s m a r t  k i t t e n  a t te in l  
the  even in g  service a t  St. M a r y ’s.
Gues ts  a t  Mrs.  N a y l o r ’s we re  Mr.
J .  q 'hyra,  g o v e r n m e n t  a u d i t o r ;  Mr. 
Green ,  Mr. A n de rs on ,  Air. Cots ford  , 
a nd  Air. jBeddis.  ' .
■ Mr.  Cain a n d  Airs. ,J . , Robson  le ft  
on th e  C h a r m e r / f o r  Victoria,.
Airs. J o h n  S a n d fo rd  g a v e / a ;  Inh- 4 
cheon  for  the  ch i ldren  belong to 'Mrs.
L. Jo ne s ,  Mrs. Coates ,  Airs. F o r s t e r  
and  Airs. Sandfd rd .  ■ AppelI toa on 
Alayne a r e  h a r d  to sat isfy,  a n d  a f t e r
'S
/ s i
W E A T H E R  F O R  O C T O B E R
i Min. Alax.
Date a .m. p.m.
5 . . . .  . 52 '62
e . . , . . 44 6 6
7 .......... ..................... 46 70
8 ............... . . . - . ..........  40 6 6
9 .......... .......... ..........  44 64
Uaroirj,eter
a .m. p.m.
1 0 .......... .......................  46 72
1 1 .......... .......................  46 Rising
9 .......... ....................... 29.63 29.58
10 29.64
1 1 .......... ....................... 20.62 29.70
Girls '  New F l a n n e l  Allddies, Sergo 
a n d  Homeapui i  Sk i r t s  and  Dresses 
U n d e rw e a r .  Hos ie ry,  Mil l inery and 
Gloves. Se ab ro o k  A'cung, 1 UH 
Douglas  St. ,  Victor ia,
th e  am ple  m e a t  coursse and pu d d in g  
th e  ch i ld ren  st i l l  sa t  t ight .  T h a t  Airs. : 
Sandfbrci  u n d e r s to o d  t h e i r '  ac t ion ,/ 
was  e v i d e n c e d ' by the '  fact  r.hat she// 
p ro d u ced  s o m e '  del icious blKCuits 
an d  sugar ,  which  were ve ry  th c r -  
oughly  en joyed.  T h e  ch i ldren then  
d isp ersed  leav ing  Airs. Sand ford 
m inus  m any  provisions,  bu t  she  still  
r e t a ined  some t ea  and  sugar .  It. was  





( Ilov lew Co r re sp ondent . )
F U L F O R D  H A RB OR ,  Oct S.— On 
F r i d a y  evening  la.st a very en joyab le  
dan ce  was  hold in tho hall  hor-i u n ­
der  the  au.'ipicf-'i of the soi 'oid 
ball t iiam. Tho c rowd was  not  very 
la rgo  owing  to tho abaonco of u.itn.v 
of tho young foiks from the  i sland,  
lull lliOHo iirc-Kont had n nidondid 
l ime .  Th e  mus ic  was  fu rn ish ed  iiy
l o u th  Sa lt  Spr ing
DANCE T O M O i m O W  E V E N IN G
■ Jrhri S i . Andi ' inv’ii Bnincb  of the  
aVi a . win  hB’tB IS'"t hbtt'O Id’ Ali'ii. 
,1. Rivm.Ray hl'St AA’cdnri' tday aftoi '- 
t ioon til 3, o ’t ' Jock. . . ■ . ■ '     ■'
cav.d gamoK, 
vory da in ty  
Joynd. , , ' ' ''
' 'rho.Bii'jn’CRont werf .4 MlH'h Gwy'nno, 
Alii's Snluuin, .  MUis J ’o w n a n ,  Mini 
Ulirlaiio, A'l'iss It. Mallhow.t ,  Mlsa E. 
Whitini{^ Miss P. AVhlltni?, Miss \1c- 
Naug h i ,  Messrs. Roho. U. B a r k e r ,  
(1, Tiickfir. AV, May, C, C, ( ‘<mbran,’’L 
Blassinn,  L. Thomiiuon.  V'. 'G bdd ard ,  
E. Goddard ,  Mr nnd Mrs. Grurso  and 
M1h.'» B'lfi Goddard ,
b 'UENCH HAUCE
A aulii'ifjilicr has  k ind ly given U'.i 
ibi> fi.iiuu'liig T'ocliuf 13 liiruo ripe 
to m a tu es .  fi la'i'ge oiili'uiw, L la rge  red 
popper,  cm fine and  pu t  t h r o u g h  th e  
' udni '" '  Let idiind over  n igh t .  ihi'H 
' nUii 1 cuHi .'it.-'sv (Mill 1 cut '  'vinennr 
Let boll unti l  thieU,
Tho formal  oponlng  of  tho now 
hall  of tho Dih!)) C i.ivij Sfachil Club 
will t a k e  pliieo, d a n c in g  to ho tho 
progTammci for  the  tivonhig, Mr. At, 
B. .Inckkon, M,P,P, ,  will bo proHont 
and  will have  the  pleiiHanl du ty  of 
rorma l ly  opening  th e  new hall .  Good 
miislc (has boon ongiiged for iho oo- 
ciiHlon, and Iho rof ros i imonla which 
will bd Horve-d will be of the usu a l  
h igh  (tunllty provided  by tho meni-  
dmrs of, IhlH iirogr.eHslve orgiinlziiUon, 
The  inmnlifjrfi hopo to welcoino all 
Ihoi r  old fritsndn on th is  nccmdoii and 
also hoim to hoii miin.v now i'aceii at  
tho formal  opening  ol tho now hal l  
Hnne.ing will cummomiu a t  h.Jh p,m
H O T E L  AUmVAIi.H
J, nawHoii,  \V, H, ,«lniallle, V a n ­
couver ;  W, E. MoHSCin and w’tfo, Ana- 
cortcB; A, S. H e n ry  and wlfo, l lntzic,  
B, C.; ,1. F. McMillan;  AIIhs A, . lohn- 
snn,  at iokntu' ,
BlniiHuos, Ml.
11. Aiulermjii,
AVnwh.; Mr. and 
Vornon,  Wash.; ,  
Denver,  Cel.
CirLs’ AV, A, 
Burqulsi.  IImU,,
D a n c e  o n  O rd , if* . Ip 
(.tiu^a lairHic.
UIDEB PUEKH INBT.XI.LED,
A c ider  proHH of la rgo  eapaclt,v ban 
been Instal led at. tho Hiuinlcli Chinning, 
Co.hi plnni ,  luid tlu) p r edue l  la llnd' '
I lOi.i, *i ((umy ivut..
A GOOD HIIIPMMNT
Tho Hiiaulch Ca nn in g  Co., 
tihliiped 1,800 rasi'H of iHinned 
to Van co uve r  last, wenk on 
s lea ine r  Cnsendo. A fiirther 
ineni will 111! niado Ihlfl week,
t'XIIiCl I d.
M A T T E R  Ob' EVllHIGHT
It was  decldml nt, tho nioeUag of 
tiio Union C hu rch  L a d ie s ’ Aid yon- 
to rday  a f t e r n o o n  a t  Boach lIouHe 
10 hold ’a Kllvu’ tea'  nt th e  hoini! of 
Airs, A n n s t r o n g ,  Emit Road ,  on Oct, 
;i7, atid tho meinburs  of the  Aid a re  
looking fo rw a rd  to a  vory huccosb" 
fill a f te rn o o n  on t h a t  da le ,
In tho abaonco of th e  pres ident ,  
Mrs,  EBlti, tho first  vice-prosldont,  
Mrs. AriUHtrong, prqaldod,  Uiqra Inj- 
l5,i({ a g()od n t tondaneo ,
Thn inoinhorH wish to oxtond l.liolr 
g ra te fu l  thimkB to tho I'ollowlnK for 
tliolr vnluablo  aHHliitancn at the con- 
nort held rocont ly:  Hov. T, GrillHh,
I Mr. ,1, MuLeod,  Mr. Cr ich ton ,  Scout  
Mas te r  AMotnr G od da rd ,  Donald Mc- 
Domild,  Stiiwart  HIM, Miss Cliristin, 
Aliss Cobbledock.  Miiis l loulda ivor th ,  
Miss Mazol Hill.
At tho clone of l.h« luofjlltu? yca- 
to n la y  nf tornoon  Mrn. S tmlstor  sorvod 
dollcloun ref reshmentH,  which wer* 
th o r o u g h l y  c'.n,)i;i,vod by all.  Mr,r 
t h e ' H i l l  nnd Mrn, Cr ich ton  worv! tho 
s h i p - ' horiteimme
H ial Th o  m em bora  g ra te fu l ly  accoptdd 
I  th e  k ind  l i n l i u t l u n  of Mi,». ni.utlist.cv 
to h«dd th e i r  m'Xt m e e t i n g  at Bench 
jHoi isn,  tVhlch will t«Iu.> plnco on 
Nov, H,
o r c h e s t r a  and 
u n d e r  iho 




f ru i t
th e  1
the  re f ren l imenls  were 
n innaBomenl  of Alossrs.
R. ne p b i i r n ,
Mr. Jool  Broadwoll  hffl fot Vic­
tor ia  tpdiiy,
MIsh Ivy AUerman ro l urnod  from 
Vic tor ia  last  W n dn im da y 'a f te r  a iiro- 
i rneted visi t  with I’r iondH'there,
MlsH Hazel  K in g  Is l e av ing  
Vic toria  o n  Monday,
At  the  n u a r t e r l y  inoet ing of 
Hal l  trufdoeB and meinhorn of 
cuininllt.oo held iliis week It waw fie- 
eldod to lint! the  hall  up to  th e  wall  
pliitoH as  soon as iiosHible,
T h e  launch  Alameda  romimed Its 
thi turdny lrli> to Sidney to da y  wi th 
AD’. L, D. B. D ru m m o n d  a t  thn wheol.
Thn iHiHkotbnll hrnuoh of the  F u l ­
ford Athlet ic  Club In coTumonctng 
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' T a ,  what  la a iiolli.lnil l e ad o r ' " '  
m an  who is ab le  lo see whlc.h 
,<ny the  crowd- hi going, and  fol iows
v ' '   ...... c “ ’“ •“ • ”
Mcl/iairr. P a t t e r n s  at SunbrooU 
YomiK’ft now,  U2X Doutflaa St.. Vlo-
P l i r / E  WINNEUH IN EWHAVS.
competl t io ti  on N o r th  
or  KpjUh Saa nich .  In connect ion with 
^dr<rVv.xhll!lt'ion he ld  at. S aan lch to n  
un  Oct. I ,  t h e  ludKe« havo glvfeu 
I.h0 lf dc/clsUitl* AVlmile R o b h l n u .  of 
Uedar  Hill aehool,  h a s  boon aw ard ed  
first pvHo, a n d  Amy P oar re .  of (.kniar 
IJlil HoUtKd, has  liuon ivea io  d cc, 
ond p r l ’/io, T l w i e  a re  bo th  excoBcht 
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Chief Engineer
Here Yesterday
As a result o f  the repretsentations of 
the Board of Trade delegation to Hon. 
Dr, King last week, Chief Engineer E. P. 
Forde of the Dotnmion Public Works De­
partment, was in Sidney yesterday and 
discussed the question of the protection 
of the government wharf with members 




Texas Paper— M iss Jen k in s w as in excellen t voice  
w hen she sang Carl H ahn’t “ R ain  Song,” w hich w as 
dedicated  to Mrs. H. P. D rought.
HE WAS SAFE
T hey w ere stan d in g  at the front gate.
“W on ’t you com e in and s it  a litt le  w hile, George, 
d ear?”
“N -no, I gu ess not," said G eorge, hesita tin g ly .
“ I w ish  you  w ou ld ,” th e  g irl w ent on. “I t ’s aw fu lly  
lonesom e. M other has gon e ou t and father is upstairs  
groan ing  w ith  rheum atism  in the le g s .”
“ B oth  le g s? ” asked G eorge.
“ Y es, both  le g s .”
“Then I ’ll  com e in  a litt le  w h ile .”
The V atican, at Rom e, Italy, contains about 11,000  
room s.
•  •  •
P osta l savings banks are becom ing increasingly  
popular in  Poland.
o (* •
In Spain street m usicians are licensed , w hile organ
grinders are entirely barred.
« « ^
A cypress tree is planted on every M oslem grave in
Turkey im m ediately  after the burial.
*  *  •
A lthough there are no w oods in E gypt, there are 30 
varieties of date palm s in that country.
• • *
C osters in London have discarded their fam iliar push­
carts and are now peddling their goods from sm all m otor
trucks.
•  •  «
T ak in g  R ussian paper m illion s a t their exchange rate 
— 1 ,000 ,000  roubles for 25 cents— M oscow is the dear­
est c ity  in the world.
« ^
In Germ any, priting presses are operated day and 
n igh t, tu rn ing  out approxim ately 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  paper 
m arks every 24 hours.
« •  •
T he largest church in Canada is  N otre Dam e (C atho­
lic ) church in M ontreal. B uilt in 1824 , it‘ can seat 10,-
MAN’iS CHIEF END
A litt le  boy at Sunday school b eing  asked w hat is  the  
ch ief end of m an replied: “T he end th a t’s got th e  head]
o n .”
W ILLIE’S PRAY ER
“ D ear G od,” prayed W illie , “p lease w atch  over my 
m am m a,” and th en  he added as an after-th ou gh t, “ and
I dunno as it  w ould  do any harm  to keep an eye on  the
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i ' " -  ■
A  certa in  sm all boy in  B oston  is exceed in g ly  fondj 
;bf a sk in g  q u estion s. ' R ecen tly  h is  m other said  to  him
4 4 '  / ; ' •  ■ . ' . 4 , '  . ■ 4 - 4 , ■ ■
“ R obert, i f  you  ask  any m ore q uestions I sh a ll be 
ob liged  to send  you  to bed a t o n ce .”
“ Oh, m am m a, I ’v e  got to  ask  o n e ,” he excla im ed , ex-
.<4
cited ly . “ L et m e a sk  ju st on e and then I w on ’t a sk  any| 
m ore to n ig h t.”
“W ell, ju st one. W hat is  i t? ”
“H ow  far can a cat sp it, m am m a?”
000 and w ill hold 15,*000 w hen crowded.
», * •
A  law  has been enacted  in Germ any w hereby every  
b u sin ess w hich em ploys m ore than 20 persons m ust g ive  
em ploym ent in tw o per cent of its  jobs to badly w ounded  
sold iers.
« « *
A  new  w orld’s speed record for an airp lane w as re­
cen tly  m ade in T urin, Ita ly , w hen a plane flew  336%  
kilom eters (ab ou t 210 m iles) per hour. T he previous
1 record o f 205 m iles per hour w as held  in  France.
«t •  «
M any of the R epublican forces in  Ireland have an 
in sign ia  tattooed  on the palm s of their  hands. It is said  
to be a sure sign  of their  a ffilia tion s, and adm its them  to 
places w here oth erw ise they w ould  be barred.
* ♦ »
Mrs. C harlotte M. Sm ith, the on ly  wom an delegate to  
the In ternational R oads convention  at S ev ille , Spain, to 
be h eld  next May, w ill attend th e  congress as the ac­
credited  representative of the A m erican H ighw ay E du­
ca tio n  bureau.;4". , (4.:,̂  " i4.=,,/';4,4/4;,;: ^
*  ♦  #
Since the sov iets adopted th e ir  new  econom ic policy
4
  , .........................................................
,, , L,_ ^  . . ■_ R u ssia , thousands; of p rofession a l m en and wom en
w ho have been in  the em ploy of the governm ent at a
PROOF POSITIVE
-salary of half a pound of bread a day, have lo st even th is  
p ittance and are now  face to face  w ith  starvation .
T he Nabob of R am pur, in India, ow ns a w atch va l­
ued at $60 ,000 . Tho case is  carved from  a  topaz, and 
the crysta l is a section of a diam ond w hich  is  covered  
over w ith  a  section  of an em erald . Sm all as the watch  
is, It ind icates seconds, m inutes, hours, days, w eeks and 
m onths,
* ♦ ♦
Pope P ius of Romo is in  receipt of a fragm ent of rock  
from  the h igh est point of M ount E verest, reached by 
m em bers of the B ritish  expedition . Tho fragm ent is
Tho young m an of fash ion  approached h is prospective  
father-in-law .
“ I sa y ,” ho said, “ your daughter has prom ised to 
m arry m e, and a ll that sort of rot. I’d lik e  to  k n o w ~ h " o « « t e d  on an ebony stand, decorated w ith  silver, w ith
ju st to be sure— Îs there any in san ity  in your fa m ily ? ” engraved inscription.
The old gentlem an looked  the young man up nnd [ apprreci at cs  the gift.
ho said , pointedly.
Tho Pope, h im self an A lpinist,
dow n. "I’m afraid there m ust bo,’
A REFLECTION
"I BOO the villain in your (aco. rdr," cried tho Insult­
ing counsel liercely, “ W hat a curious rofloction!” | 
mused thn Imperturahle wltne.ss
H E  W A S RIGHT
; . 4 ‘ , 4  .







i '  ■
"The time will come," thundered tho suffrttgoito] 
orator, “ when woman will got a man's wagon.”
'‘Yos,” sadly muttered a man on tho roar seat, "next)  
Saturday night."
W H Y  W ORRY
Didn't you hoar mo yoningl  
1 thought it
Traffic Cop— Hoy, you!  
for you to stop?
Auto F ien d — Oh, was that you yelling, 
was Jtist H om eb o d y  I had run over.
U v/
NO HEiiSON
Parent— “ What is your reason for w ishing to marry|  
my daughter?"
Y oung  Man—'"? have no  reason, sir; I'm in love."
Hmwiii—ii J in y imii





\ m O :  
I
It wn« the week before lltt lo  WilUo'e birthday, and  
he WR« on hl« kneo» at  bin bodfilde poiltlonlng for prM- 
<mts in a  very loud voice.
“ Ploniio (sond mo,’' ho Hhoulcd, "a Vdcycle, a tool 
chtuti, a -  "
“ W hat are you praying «o loud for?" hla younger  
brother interrupted. “ God ain't deaf."
1 kiiiiv! liu i ,  .litLlc VViiUt,, I’tliiLUu', l u z a r d
the  n e s t  room, “ but grandm a 1«."
QUITE A BUMP.
The tin  roof of a K ansas store was 
torn off and rolled into a com pact 
bundle by a cyclone. H aving a sense  
of hum or, the ow ner wrapped a few  
strands of baling w ire around the  
ruin and shipped it to H enry Ford. 
In due tim e cam e a com m unication  
saying  “ It w ill cost you $48 50 to 
have your car repaired. F or H eav­
en ’s sake tell us w hat h it you .”—  
Portland  Chamber of Commerce.
WTIAT’S N EED ED
"W hat I w an t,” said the speaker, 
“ is reform . I w ant social reform ,
I w ant tem perance reform , 1 w ant—  
I w ant— ”
“ W hat you w a n t,” called out a 
listen er  at the ba§k of the hall, “ w hat 
you  w ant is ch loroform .”
ANSWERED
T eacher (in  lesson  on H olland)'—  
“W hy, W illie , d on’t you know  w nat 
country geography lesson  is about?  
T hink  hard. W ho w ere the people  
. w ho m ade war on sk a tes? ”
W illie— “De anti-sa loon  lea g u e .”
The
" V '?:4 ; ■ 4 ,  4 '
4:4'4
I I H iII  I  ■ . i f t i  ■ • • ■
X.4.
DAD
You adore your baby girl.
And you love your lit llo  boy;
Life is busy— just a whirl.
Rut they keep it llllod with Joy.
Som ething always lo bo done.
W orking for thorn m akes you glad,
Loving daughter, loving non.
Mind you d o n ’t forgot tholr dad!
Children always make demands,
You aboorb youm olf in them;
Loving heart and busy hands;
Jew els in life's diudom.
Give them of your love and caro.
L ittle  girl and l itt le  lad.
But bo fluro that you play fair!
Keep nomt) kiHROH for tholr dad!
Dad’s a laddie older grown.
And ho loves you ju st  tho samo  
An when you w<sro both alono  
Thot'o before tho babioa came.
Now ho thlnkH lie’s pushed aside,
P'r’aps h e ’ll really feelinB bad,
And he's lonesome for hits bride;
Funny, Bontlmontal dad!
So when you stoop down to pal 
Little b r o l h c  on ihsi chock,
Give hlo dad a gro'UIng that  
In HO loving he ci:u't spoak.
Ro'V. y i u r  baby  on y' 'u '  ku' tea 
aho’« the latest  Joy you'vo bad.
But your oycH can toll him he's
FlrCt Y"U'‘ (•'''*‘'I'Shertt' SUntl Sbfvlr dtid*
Annio Campbell in Free  Prosa Prairie Farmer.
DISTINGUISHING MARK.
“This,” remarked Mr. Cane, "is 
my photograph w ith  my two French  
poodles. You rocognlzo mo, eh ? ”
“ I think 0 0 ,” said Miao Softs , “ you  
are tho one with the hat on are you  
n o t? ”
D IS P IA Y S  H E R  IGNORANCE.
“ How do you like your tokchor, 
dear?” little Mary was asked after  
her first day nt school.
"I like her," said M a ry ,'“ but 1 
d on’t think sh« knows much, for sbo 
Just keeps ask ing  questions all tho 
t im e .”
NOT TISIK ENOUGH
A profiteer bought a magnlCiout  
steam  yacht and vront for a cruise in 
the Mediterranean. Off the Spanish  
coast tho yacht h it  a rock and sank, 
and tho prolltnei* w as noai’ly drowned. 
“ yoB," ho said, recounting hbi ox- 
perienco to a fr ie n d , .“ I had a nar* 
row oBoapo, I thought I was done 
for."
“ Tradition has It," aaid tho proilt- 
oor'B companion, "that when a man 
ia struggling hopoloHsly In the wntor  
ho romonibers every ovll deed ho ever 
committed. Did that happen to 
you?"
“ Well, not altOBOthor," «ald tho 
profiioer. "You see, I was only  
iitnigKllng e leven  hours."
' -'4 x! 'y".'’';'/ ■
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SID N EY  a n d  i s l a n d s  R E V IE W  AND SAANIDH G A Z E T T E . TH U R SD A Y , O CTO BER 12, 1922 P A G E  t h r e e
I P  YOU DID NOT GET F O R R E S T ­
E R ’S P R I Z E  AT T H E  F A I R ,  DON’T 
B E  D I S A P P O I N T E






(Rev iew  Correspoiuleii t .)
JA M E S  ISLAND, Oct. 10.— L ast  
W e d n e s d a y  a lar.ge n u m b e r  o£ the 
.-chool ch i ld re n  wont  wi th Miss Mor­
r i son on the P o l a r  F o rc i t e  to  Saan-  
ic luon  Lo visi t  the  fair .  Never  h a v ­





New Ad<lr(\s.s— DOUGLAb ST., 
VICTORIA,  Opp.  Hotc! Douglas
The Right Way
A fr iend  told us ihc  oil ier 
day hov.' he .ilniosi i si a gocvl 
nurse,  1,'h.' i.i'd w' . i  c. (:cllcui 
in h e r  po.iiiion, but  whon siie 
a n s w e re d  ihe  te lephone  she 
spok e  ina i  it a.s if she  wa.s 
s t a n d in g  ('■ n ' li -i h a c k i t e p 
s h o u t i n g  across  lots. ,t was 
po in t ed  out to her  tha t  the  
te le ph one  ivas a very r e spons­
ive i n s t r u m e n t  and  all t h a t  
was necessary  was  to spealt  in 
an  o rd in a ry  Lone of voice.
“ I guess  I know how to 
a n s w e r  the  te lephone , ' '  she r e ­
pl ied,  w i t h  a l i t t le heat .  And 
- i t  to ok  a couple of h o u r s  to 
pac ify her.
H o w  do you a n s w e r  tho 
t e le pho ne?
B. Co, Telephone 
Company
Barber
f  Gigarst Cigarettes, Tobacco^
x4:'
X Soft'Drinks, Gandy, Etc. .
 ̂ .. ... . , ,
i i l a nd .  o u r  ch i l dren  were all tho 
more  intoi 'eated,  and  pe rhaps ,  seeing 
w h a t  o th e r  ch i ldren  can do .in the 
way of ca rp en te r i n g ,  etc.,  will lire 
th e i r  young  ambi t ions .
air. and Mrs. Oscar  left  for  Bclooil 
on Thu r sd ay .  ^
As the re  was  not  late boa t  on F r i ­
day  n igh t ,  Mr. E. Rivers and  .Mc.^srs.
J.  and  U. I.,ake rowed across  to Kaan- 
ichton to the  dance  tl iere,  riMurning 
in tlie small  h o u r s  of the  ntoi'ning.
-•\. very successful  dance  was held 
eii S a t u r d a y  n ig ht  a t  the  hall .  Tiio 
local o rc i ies t ra  suppl ied the mus ic  
w i th  the  he lp of our  old f r iend Mr. 
Bala.gno, who,  f o r tu n a te ly  for us.  
l iappencd lo be over h e r e  sel l ing 
i t ramophones.
! .Miss F l o r r i e  Rivers  and Mr. “ Vic” 
Sadvig vi s i ted l\Ir. and  Mrs.  Rivers  
' last  week-end .
I Last  T h u r s d a y  several  people in 
/ the  vi l lage watched  an ae ro p lane  
I wi th g re a t  in te res t .  I t  w'as coming  
i f rom the  d i rec t ion  of Vancouver  and  
! a p p a r e n t l y  had  engine  t rouble ,  and  
; d r opped  into  Sidney I s land  lagoon,
I w here  i t  re m a in ed  for a b o u t  ha l f  an 
' hour ,  m a k i n g  several  a t t e m p t s  to 
; rise. F in a l l y ,  it we nt  on to wa rd s  
; Victoria.
■ Mr. li. C. L. Bean,  who sai led for  
/ J a p a n  on the  E m p re s s  of Aus t ra l ia  
i th e  week before ,  I 'oturned last  T h u r s ­
day  to Vic toria ,  owing  to the  b r e a k ­
down of th e  A us t r a l ia ,  to sail  on the  
E m p r e s s  of Asia.
The  Double  O. and  p a r t y  ivent to 
S idney I s l and  last  Sunday.
The  m a n y  f r iends  .of Dr.  and Mrs.  
Pol lock  will r e g r e t  the i r  d e p a r t u r e  
f rom the  I s la nd  a t  th e  end  of the  
week.
Mr. Brad ley ,  of N a n a im o ,  is c o m ­
ing to succeed  iMr. S h e a r e r  a t  the  
s tore.  ■ •
W e  ha ve  rece ived some sp lendid  
po e t r y  f rom  our  .Tames I s lan d  co r ­
re sp o n d en t ,  \\;hich we ivill t a k e  p l ea s ­
ure  in pu bl i sh in g  next  week.
(Rev iew Correspondent ) '  
GANGES H A R B O R ,  Oct. 10.— The 
Ten n is  Club,  of Ganges,  held tho lr  
a n n u a l  Ten ui s  Club  dance  in Mahon 
Hal l  on T u esd ay  evening.  About  75 
gues t s  were  pre sen t .  The  hal l  was 
very pre t t i l y  de co ra ted  wi th  ferns  
a n d  da h l i a s  and  asters ,  also sotne 
tenn is  r a q u e t s  were used to good! 
effect.  S uppe r  was se rved in the 
d in in g  room a b o u t  mid nig ht ,  the  t a ­
ble being  docnra ted  wi th  p ink  an- 
i h r y r i n i u m  and  roses,  . \ inong  those  
f rom Salt  Spr i ng  were  Mr. J.  Halloy. 
Ml'. I rwin.  .Mr. P e t e r  B la ckburn .  
Capt .  l loulo,  Misw B. Scott ,  Mr. W e th -  
crel ,  -M :■! M. .Scott,. Mr. Buttor tield,  
.Mr. ami .Mrs. D, Hai'i'i. , Miss Har r i s ,  
Miss i'.i.'l.-' T a i l o r ,  IMrs. A. J.  Smith.  
Mr.s. B. Cai't'>vris'hl, Miss ?i’ Laya i  d. 
Mi.-s C a r t w r i g h t .  Mrs 11. J oh ns on ,  
■Miss .M. J o h n s o n ,  l.Irs. M. P a lm er .  
W. P a l m e r ,  Mr. and Mrs. B u rk i t t ,  
.Mr. Pr ice ,  Mr. Ba r roda i le .  .Mia.s P 
Ba r rod a i l s .  Mr. and  .Mrs. A. El liot t .  
Mr. and .Mrs. F. Crofton ,  .Mr. and  
l\Irs. G. Ri ng w o o d ,  Mr. F.  Allen,  Mis.s 
K. Allen,  Mr. a n d  Mrs. A.  CroiVon. 
Air. Bul lock.  Aliss In g h a m ,  Air.' 
Beach,  Air. \V. Seymour ,  Air. and 
Mr;;. J.  N. Roger s ,  Air. a n d  Airs. W. 
Evans .  Mi.ss A. Choiiuotte.  Air. D. 
Roeper ,  Air. S t ew ar t ,  of Beaver  
P o in t ;  Air. N. Wi lson,  Air. a nd  AH'.s. 
V. C. Best ,  Air. and Airs. J .  J am es ,  
Miss F r a m p t c n ,  Aliss Fa iles ,  Aliss 
Smi th ,  Dr. Dcr ino t  Crof ton,  Air. Des­
mo nd  Crof ton ,  Air. C. Tolson,  Airs. 
C. Harvey ,  Aliss D. Aitkens ,  Air. and  
Mr; .  P. Bliz'zard, Air. Cropper ,  Air. 
and  Airs. R o w land ,  Air. Robinson .  
Those  f rom Alayne and  Galiano 
I s la nds  were  Alias V. Alaude, Mr. R. 
Hal l ,  Airs. Kayzer ,  Air. T. Bellhouse-, 
Airs. Be l lhouse.  Aliss N. S t ew ard ,  Miss 
Alarshal l ,  Mr. a n d  Airs. Stan ley  Page ,  
Dr. a n d  Mrs.  L. Jon es ;  Air. F r a m p -  
ton ,  of Vic toria.
Mrs.  AI. Bly the ,  of Vancouver ,  is 
v i s i t ing  h e r  p a r e n ts ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs.  
A. Clark ,  og “ Th e  Crof t . ”
Air. J .  W.  Ta yl o r  r e t u r n e d  to G a n ­
ges on Alonday, a f t e r  sp e n d in g  a 
m o n th  in Vancouve r .  j
' Airs. A. B la c k b u rn  left  on Tu es­
day  for  a couple of  w e e k s ’ visi t  in 
Vic tor ia  a nd  -wicinity.
Air. a n d  Airs. Douglas  Scot t ,  of 
Vancouver ,  a re  v is i t ing Air. and  Airs. 
W. E. Scott ,  of “ Ro ck  R id g e , ” and 
expect  to r e t u r n  to Vancouv er  on 
Tuesday .
Airs. Basi l  Cartwr ight ,  and  Miss 
Beryl  Scot t  were a m o n g  the  pa ssen­
gers  for  Victoria on Monday.
Air. Alole J a c k s o n  left oi>' I 'hurs-  
; day for  Sooke,  B. C. 
j Aliss H. Drake ,  of E d m o n t o n ,  is 
1 vis i t ing he r  b r o th e r ,  Air. A. Drake ,  
and  his family.
Airs. J a n e  Alouat  lef t  on Alonday 
for Vic tor ia  on the  Pr i ncess  Royal  
for a shor t  bu.dnesr, trip.
T h e  Princess  Royal  is rep lacing 
the  C h a r m e r  for  a few weeks.  The 
C h a rm e r ,  for  the  t ime  lieing. lias 
been put  on a n o t h e r  run.
Mrs.  F.  L. Cr of ton .  of “ Culmer  
C o t t a g e "  and  h e r  s is te r,  .Miss Cal­
houn ,  left  on Su nda y  last  for  San 
Fra nc isc o ,  where Aliss Calhoun leaves 
for In d ia n  in a b o u t  a m o n th  to take 
up mis s io nary  work .  Airs. Crof ton  
expects  to r e t u r n  in about  two rveeks.
Air. A. C. L u m sd e n ,  of the  Dal iner 
L u m s d e n  AAMiolesale Shoe Co., of 
Vancouver ,  paid Ganges  a visi t  d u r ­
ing the  week.
Aliss Doris  Aitken.s r e t u r n e d  on 
Alonday to Ganges  a f t e r  s pend in g  a 
few days  in Vancouver .




B E K F  AND P i G S ’ lAVERS,  ;i lbs. f o r ..................................... 2.->c
BACON, bj  I ide  o r  ha l f ,  p e r  Ui................................................... B8c
C O R N E D  R E E F ,  p' jr l b ....................................................................lOc
. AJ.-REKTA H I T T E R ,  p e r  l b ....................................................... 10c
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
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Appliances
F o r  the  Ho me  or for a P re se n t  
no l l i ing  is so acceptable  as an 





I V i o t o r s ,
W arm ing  Pads
W ash ing  Machinps
\Vo Fxiotul  E hh.v T ime I’ny-
llll 111 ;'lU lb. I < '.I t I . . .1
Guv I'onHitimi'rH
B. C. Elecmc
Ia(iiHli’,v Sli 'cel,  Vicloi ' la,  R. C,
i r  you wniil in nm d nil tho dlidvlc'  
rio\v«, fuibscrllm for Tltn nuviow,
,^(Too la te  for  last, week)  ;
I ' xM A M E A  J a m e s
M s la n d e r s / i h a y  J/>e /f locking ,to tow n  xth 
X'.-buy. th e i r  newxx.winter coats, ,  bu t  the., 
i s land  i t se l f  is in no h u r r y  to p r e ­
pa re  for  t h e  cold'. On; th e  . co n t r a ry ,  
the- dogwood.s a ro b lo om in g  aga in  
an d  some fo lks  a re  en jo yi ng  a second  
crop of raspbe r r ies .
Air. B. C. L.. Bean,  f rom  the F a r m ,  
xmilcd on T h u r s d a y  on th e  E m p r e s s  
of A u s t r a l i a  for  J a p a n .  Tie in te nds  
lo visit  va r i o u s  places of in tords t  on 
'uis j o u r n e y  back  to Ind ia ,  and  when 
the re  will be able to ray he has  t rav-  
I  oiled “ all a r o u n d  tho g lobe .”
1 Air. and  Airs, Lyons  gave a  very 
1 del igh t fu l  b r idge  p a r t y  on F r i d a y  
i nigh t ,  '.rho gues t s  wore Dr. and  Mrs.
] Pol lock.  Mr. and Airs. Dakin .  Air.
I and Airs. Oscar.  Air. and .Miss Eyres ,
I A'ii'. and Ml'.-'. Noakes,  Air. and Airs.
I Wha len ,  Air. and Airs. Alooro, Air. and 
'.Mr.-a l i idb ind .  Air. and Mrs. Van 
’ Nm ruan. Air. and Airs. Peirce,  fvli'.
. a . l  A l : . ; .  L ) , . m .  M r s .  U l . T u i i ' d  , A l l " ; .
' B l l t e r .  B i 'c uu t .  F o r  Ihos i !  w h o  1
, d id  no t  i u ' l d g e .  Ih'U'o w e r e  o l h o i ’
' p.iim.'s. and a f te r  n s u m i u u o u s  BUiutor 
I All. L;,'i H'-i gave an cxcalleiP j jor form-  
. I'lu'e on tile player idano.
(; .Mr Gri i .  ItK .111I'di' r e i i i r m ' d  l i o m  
I hl-i h o l i d a y  l as i  S a ' i i r d a y .
1 Thcli  i'l lend.'y no the l.sland will 
| i iiucii reij;,,'! (be r i n o o a i  ol .vli. .iiid 
I Alts. (.tKcar to Bclocll.  .Mr. Oscar 
IliiiK boon appoin ted  Hitperlnlcndeiit.  of] 
I the I'actory I hero and hla itlaee ImriL 
yvlil bn ta ken  by ,Mr. AliilcMim I'rum 
Bel noli.
Miss Allen and  her  nieco, .1111 Bil­
ler  r o lu rno d  on 'i’\io‘'day front V a n ­
couver .  w he re  they had hcmn Htaylnt; 
with Mrs, A. W, Uogora,
r/xf'4 !
-'■Vs;/-
Pn' . rnnli’.e you r  homo paimr. Gal 
Ono year,  $ 2 ,110; sis mo nt hs ,  $.1 .on, 1 your  na iuo on oui subscr ip t ion  list..
Indoor Life
S pending more time indoors 
m akes w om en far more subject to 
constipation than men.
T h e  liver becom es sluggish and  
torpid, the b ow els constipated and  
the system  poisoned by impurities.
I f  you  w ou ld  get aw ay  from  
the m yriads o f ills w hich  result 
from constipation, it is only neces­
sary to use D r. C h ase’s K idney-  
Livcr P ills .
T h e  benefits from tlteir use are 
as lasting as liiey are prompt and 
certain.
M rs. John Burry, 18  S t. 
A m a b lc  Street, Q ticbc,., Q u e., 
w rites:
"'ITlu* in to c n r l i fy  lluvl I wn* t ro u b le d
lijr yci.t,. v.idi ,.oiibIi( ..iltun 1*11 ' li.i'x.
nil  k in d s  o f  inedie inc«  w i th o u t  r e l i e l .  A t  
l a i t  i n y  i m j b n n J  u i r i i i « i t d  thni I t ry  
D r ,  C l ia t ic’* K i d m i y - L i v c r  F i l l i .  1 d id  
«■>, n n d  m u d  *ny l lmt liicy liav(j Riven 
run inoris l e l i c f  tlmri nil the m e d ic in e  1 
iu»v« t a k e n  d m in ({  tlie l a t l  f i f t e e n  y e n r i .
I m a y  nlso  n d d  thnl  1 Im ve u se d  D r .  
C l i a i e ’n O i n t m e n t  f o r  pile* wiili  e x c e l ­
len t  rexultn.”
D r. Chase’s Kidney-Lvvcr 
Pills, one pill a dose, 25c  a box, 
all dealers or Edrnnnsoiii Bales fic 
Co., L td ., Toronto.
Girls .
50 yds. ,  under .  7— 1. Alargare t  
Aliller; 2, V e r n a  Simpson.
7 5 yds. ,  u n d e r  9— 1, Alay Pe d en ;
2, Alarian'  Th om p so n .
75 yds. ,  u n d e r  12— 1, A l m a  Gur-  
t o n ;  2, A'^era Ca r te r .
7 5 yds. ,  u n d e r  15— 1, Doro thy  
Gi lm an ;  2, J e a n  Brogan .
50 yds. ,  sk ipp in g ,  u n d e r  14— 1, 
E d i t h  R ick e t t s ;  2, C. Toml inson .
. 50 y d s ,  3- legged,  u n d e r  1 0 — 1. 
E d i t h  G u m m in g  a n d  Ida  Kn ow les ;
2,̂  Ca r r ie  Gray  a n d  Alar tha  Po t te r .
1 R e la y  race,  300 yds. .  3 to~toam—
! 1, K a t h e r i n e  W a t t s ,  Ann ie  Aliller. ] 
Doro th y/ . Gi l rnan;  2, Alaude Lewis,  
■Winifred Robh ins ,  AViriifred F a R -  
iweat/lierT" ?L// /-x ky x;''4/;  ̂ ;:,/x'
;/ .Highx//' junip, und e r /1 G -— 1, .Muriel
Woo ds ; -  2, K a t h e r i n e  Bu r to n .
■'ikxAxXx. ,ixN::‘i''.';4 4 H.-..viXk --■'.■x -x,';- /.;xx 'X B r o a d  . lump, u n d e r  15;— 1, A’̂ era
C a r t e r ;  2. E ve ly n  Brooks .
E g g  a n d  spoon,  open— 1. Alura
ICnowIes;  2, Je ss ie  Wi lson.
! . Sack  race,  any  age— 1, Jess ie
^Lytle;  2, Alura Knowles .
! I Roys
5 0 yds. ,  u n d e r  7— 1. Vic tor  Head-  
tiy; 2. Garfield Robbins .
1)0 yds. ,  u n d e r  9— 1. J i m  AVash- 
in g to n ;  2, J .  Brews te r .
75 yds. ,  u n d e r  13— 1, J a c k  D unn ;  
2, E r n e s t  J a ckson .
10 0 yds. ,  u n d e r  15— 1, Cyri l  Con- 
nai'ton-; 2, J .  W a s h in g to n .
Re lay  race,  2 to te am ,  u n d e r  IG—
1, Vic tor  Pohl  and  W.  St. Louis ;  2. 
R. Kersey  and  Carl  H am i l t on .
■/I h roc- legged  race,  50 yd.s., un de r  
1 0 — 1, F r a n k  l lo ld r td g o  and  Gordon 
l lambh'V' ;  2. Dave Alnwat nnd Don 
Alowat.
High  Jump,  a ny  age— 1, c .  Con- 
n e r t o n ;  2, T. Wyllc.
High  ju m p ,  u n d e r  11 —  1, T. Wylie;
2, All'red W r ig ht .
1)rii.ul Juiiip, 11 mb.'i i •' 1. '
llii; 2. A. Grant .
Obs tacle race,  any ago—- 1 
. . .1  a , - , ) . a 1 11 'II MI L' I. J
W h e e l b a r ro w  race,  any ago 
Teddy Vounll ami  .laeU H eady ;  
Ch a r l e s  Pu rv o t  and Glen Unlihlnn.
.Sack luee,  any a g e - l ,  Hltvlr 
lA'tle;  2, Donald Kollow.
OlVieialH,
A n n o u n c e r — I'L Brogan,
S l a r t m ’— F r e d  TomlinHon.
Clovk— Geo. .Alalciilin. 
Jml| .’iOH--Mi'H. Vordler ,  U, C. M. 
Cr aw fo rd .  Tl. Pope ,
PrL.c i re am irc r  - A .  MoDonrild.
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY







P H O N E  ,5-1, SID­
NEY FOR IN- 
FORAIATIO.N












1 0 :1 5  F.AI.
P H O N E  3 9 1 VIC­
TORIA.  FOR IN- 
F0R.MAT10N
I.EAVio SIDNEY 








ficloria and Sifay i® lor Stage
Via Patricia Bay and Restliaven
LEAA^E SiDNEA' S.4;i a .m.  a nd  12.45 p.in,
L E A V E  V IC TO RI A  10.45 a .m.  and 5 p.m.
SUNDAY SCH EDUL E 
L E A V E  SIDNEY 9 a .m.  a n d  5.45 p.m.
L E A V E  V i c t o r i a  1 2 .1 5  p .m.  and 9.15: p .m..
J. A. S P B S D I E ,  O w n e r
/:::Phonox'K';".v--.X-WXX ,1; -X, f. :;x'
xxxxx: -XXXX'- '-v::/ xxx';;;:iXx/X- ;X:-V.;'L:' 4
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave. |
Ltm 
1.
Visit the Bay~]ain Store Which Does 
Not Advertise Its Goods
J. F. SIMISTER
Inspeclion Invited See Windows
wmwnwi
Rankin’s Bakery
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
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W e Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
M eu’s Sui t s  a n d  Overcoa ts ,  W o ­
m e n ’s Sui t s ,  Cloaks,  Capes  a n d  
S ldr t s .
W E  S P E C I A L I Z E  IN WO- 
TVIEN’S F A N C Y  A T T I R E  
Pro mp t-  service.  P h o n e  7 5.
City Dye Works
8 4 4  F o r t  St. ,  Victor ia,  B- C.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
An d  Saanic l i  G a z e t t e  
P .  P i  P O R N E R I ,  P u b l i s h e r .
I s sued  every T h u r s d a y  a t  S idney ,  B. C.
Price ,  ?2.00 p e r  a n n u m ,  in  advance .
M em ber  C a n a d ia n  W eek ly  N e w s p a p e r  Associa t ion.  
M e m b e r  B. C. and  Yulcon P r e s s  Assoc ia t ion,
All  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  be in  T h e  Rev iew  Office 
T h i r d  s t r ee t ,  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  W e d n e s d a y  noon.
Sidney
Hotel
Ui'.dcr New M a n a g e m e n t
R E F L ’R N I S H E l )
T H R O U G H O U T
Rooms by the Week at 
Reasonable Rate
ProprietorREBNAVOOi),
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S
Legal  no t ices ,  12 cen ts  p e r  l ine f irst  in se r t io n ,  8 cen ts  
per  l ine each  s u b s e q u e n t  ins er t ion .
Classified A dv e r t i s e m e n ts .  2 c en t s  per  w ord  first  in ­
ser t ion ,  1 cent  per  word  for  each  s u b s e q u e n t  inser t io n .  
No ad accepted  for  less t h a n  25 cen ts .
A n n o u n c e m e n t  of e n t e r t a i n m e n t s ,  etc. ,  co n d u c te d  by 
churches ,  societ ies,  etc. ,  w h e r e  a d m is s io n  is c h a r g e d  10 
cents pe r  line.  Card  of T h a n k s ,  $1,00.
c r i t ic i sm of the  B r i t i s h  ma ni fe s to ,  s e n t  b r o a d c a s t  t h r o u g h ­
out  t h e  wor ld ,  t o g e t h e r  wi th  t h e  se n sa t i o n a l  ap pea l  to 
the D omi nion  to p le dge  th e i r  p a r t i c ip a t io n  as going fa r  
beyond t h e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  of th e  case w ou ld  a p p e a r  to be 
p r e t t y  sol id ly based .  T h e  one p o in t  u p o n  w hic h  Grea t  
B r i ta in  would  be a m p l y  jus t i f ied  in  s t i c k in g  was  a  re fu sa l  
to p e r m i t  the  K e m a l i s t  a r m y — w h ic h  is no t  u n d e r  the  
cont ro l  of the  recogn ise d  T u r k i s h  g o v e r n m e n t  ho ld ing  
office in C on s t a n t i n o p le — to cross i n to  E u r o p e  in advance 
of th e  m e e t in g  of t h e  Confe rence  of t h e  po wer s  in t e r e s t ­
ed in a  s e t t l e m e n t  of t h e  N e a r  E a s t  difficulty.  She  h a d  
ava i lab le  in h e r  na v y  am pl e  p o w e r  to give effect to h e r  
wishes  in th i  r e g a r d .  T h e r e  was  no a p p a r e n t  rea son  to 
fear  t h a t  the  n e u t r a l i z a t i o n  of t h e  S t r a i t s  was  in da n g e r  
f rom a n  a b a n d o n m e n t  of th e i r  de s i r e  for  such n e u t r a l i z ­
a t ion  by the  o t h e r  E u r o p e a n  p o w e rs  concerned .  On the 
c o n t r a r y  they  h a v e  dec la red  th e i r  a d h e r e n c e  to th e  policy 
of a  f ree  w a t e r w a y  f ro m  the Ae gean  to the  Black  Sea. 
F r e e  P r e s s  P r a i r i e  F a r m e r .
lyOITORiUM
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■ IMione No. 5  or  “ OR
( 'INSURANCE O P  A L L  K I N D S '
P ' : Glassified Ads.
q'hero a r e  exc i tab le  pe rso ns  t h r o u g h o u t  C a n a d a  who 
arc  t r y i n g  desp e ra t e ly  to envisage  ev e n ts  in E u r o p e  and 
the  N e a r  E a s t  in th e  i ikeness  of  1014.  T h ey  t ry  to 
im ag ine  th e  Br i t i sh  people  m e n a c e d  by th e  wor ld  r is ing 
as one  m a n  in defence  of civiliza/tion an d  f r e e d o m  and 
s u m m o n i n g  ali the  k i n d r e d  peoples  to the  s t a n d a r y  f ly­
ing on the  field of A rm a g e d d o n .
T h e r e  is of cour se  no t  the r e i n o t e s l  r e s e m b la n c e  be­
tween  the  events  of 1914 a n d  th e  re la t iv e ly  u n i m p o r t a n t  
occu r r enc es  in th e  N e a r  E a s t  tod ay .  T h e  p r e s e n t  difti- 
cu l ty  is a  r eg io na l  one,  no t  the  o u t c o m e  of a n y  p la nn ed  
me nace  to the  w o r l d ’s sa f e ty ,  b u t  th e  r e s u l t  of  the  m is ­
h a n d l i n g  of a  del ica te s i tu a t io n .  In i ts p r e s e n t  sn a p e  it 
is a m a t t e r  of E u r o p e a n  concern .  I t  is possible,  t h o u g h  
h ighly im proba ble ,  t h a t  if th e r e  is  m o r e  b u n gl in g ,  i t  m a j  
have  conse que nces  so se r ious  a s  to b r i n g  th i s  count r y  
v/ i thin t h e  o rb i t  of  t h e  d i s tu r b a n c e .  T h e  C a n a d i a n  p a r ­
l i a m e n t  can  a lone  decide,  if t h a t  t im e  comes,  u h a t  i t  is 
p ro p e r  t h a t  th i s  c o u n t r y  shou ld  do.
T h e  bes t  r e m e d y  fo r  the se  o v e r - s t i m u l a t e d  i m a g i n ­
a t i o n s  w ou ld  be a l i t t l e  ju d ic io us  r e a d i n g  of t h e  cable de­
s pa t che s  f r o m  Lo ndon .  W h a t e v e r  t h e i r  o r ig in  t hey  are 
in v i r t u a l  a g r e e m e n t  t h a t  t h e  B r i t i s h  people  h a v e  re fuse d  
to be  u n d u l y  exci ted  by the  s a b r e - r a t t l i n g  of  t h e  semi­
official a n n o u n c e m e n t  g iven  o u t  to t h e  p r e s s  recent ly .
T h e r e  is also a g r e e m e n t  t h a t  t h e r e  h a s  be en  a  co ns id er ­
able  modi f icat ion by th e  g o v e r n m e n t  of i ts  pol icies  in  the 
face of t h e  c r i t i ca l  a t t i t u d e  of t h e  publ ic.
T h e  B r i t i sh  g o v e r n m e n t  cou ld  u n d o u b t e d l y  c a r r y  with 
it t h e  B r i t i s h  people  in a  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  to ke ep  th e  K e m ­
al is t  a r m y  f ro m  cross ing  in to  E u r o p e  p e n d i n g  a, peace
c o n fe re n cs L  B u t  i t  h a s  a m p le  m e a n s  a t  4 t s  d i spo sa l  to . x. . , . ...
a ccom pl i s h  this.vx - T h e  K e m a l i s t v a r m y  d oe s / in o t  ;ppssess^ p lace  , ipr ,Aibidins  this^.-fair wii
eveii a  r o w  b o a t ;  and  ho w  it  cou ld  c ross  e i t h e r  thevDa i -  n b u n c e d  l a te - ,  
dane l le s  or  th e  B o sp h o r o u s  w i t h  p o w e r f u l  B r i t i s h  war-
It’s a Dandy. See This One
H A I R Y  V E T C H
In the  p l e a s a n t  s u m m e r  w e a t h e r ,  rye  and  
v e t c h  grew g re e n  to g e th e r .  A boy came  over  hi l ls 
a n d  hollov.s saw t h e  ve t ch  a n d  spo ke  as follows- 
“ F u n n y  l i t t l e  p u r p le  pea,  w h a t  can  you do for  
m e ?  I see y o n  t w in in g  in t h e  rye,  w h e r e  i t  
s t a n d s  h e a d  h i g h ;  1 see y o u r  lacy leaves  grow,  
p r e t t y  p u r p le  pos ies blow,  w h a t ’s y o u r  use,  I 
w a n t  to k n o w ? ” “ My b e a u t y  w o u ld  be som e ex­
cuse,  h a d  m y  v ine  no o t h e r  use ,  smi l ing  a t  you 
f ro m  t h e ;  rye  as you w a n d e r  b a re fo o t  by. But  
I ha ve  o t h e r  u se s ;  ro o t  n i t r o g e n  my  bes t  excuse 
is. P low us  u n d e r  a nd  e n t o m b  us,  rye  a n d  I will 
give you h u m u s .  In y o u r  field or  g a r d e n  plot ,  
b u r y  us a n d  le t  u s  rot .  W i t h  a  l i t t l e  lo nge r  stay', 
m o w e d  in J u n o  a n d  stov.'ed away,  - we  m a k e  
m i g h t y  t a s t y  hay'. W e  g r o w  well  in fal ls  and  
sp r in gs ;  guess  we  ha ve  o u r  place ,  by j ings ,  in 
t h e  ge ne ra l  sc h e m e  of t h i n g s . ” Once a  b e t t e r  
b a r d  t h a n  I w r o t e  of co m in g  t h r o u g h  tho  rye.  
So I  m a k e  th i s  r h y m i n g  s k e t c h  in  h o n o r  of ry e ’s 
c h u m ,  th e  ve tch.
— BOB ADAMS.
. P R O V I N C I A L  P O T A T O  P A I R
First-Class C om edy  
M agazine
ADMISSION -  Adults 30c, Children 15c
I s ­is
COM IN G—The West  End Pla yer s  will 
( short ly give their  play “Esm era ld a” 
' in Sidney under  t h e  auspices of the 
Nor th  Saanich ,W. I. Par t icu la rs  later
'be
A P P I i E S  F O R  WALE— Snovvs and  
Ble nh e im  Or an ge ,  ?1.00 a  b-.ix 
Gravensteins a t  $1.00 p e r  b o x .  
G. E. Godda rd ,  Sidney,  P h o n o  Ih.
F O R  S.AlAi;— Pi ano ,  in good con di ­
t ion,  also m a h o g a n y  m u s ic  cab i n ­
et.  S tr ict ly  cash.  A p p ly  “ Lo 
T o u -q u o t , ” Brood’s Cross  R o a d ,  or 
p h one  58. l )122td
P E A R S WAN'rED- 
ning Co., Ltd.
- S a a n i c h  Can-
POLLTRV FOR HALE— E ntire flock 
coimlsting of 40 W hite  Lo.ghorn 1- 
yoar-old honso, finished m oulting;  
otiual numbei’ W hile I,oghorn pul 
lols. Miiv hate''oil; Soil'' nu«soll 
and Buckle si ruins. Apidy Guy 
Walker, Jumo.H Island. 9 1 2 ttd
LA Y M O U E  makuH the lii/.y hon lay. 
Try a 50c packet. Api»ly W. Mil- 
choll, Quocn’s Avo., Sidney. Xmd
FO R  HALE— DO./.0U W yaiulotto pul- 
ItilH, Apply corner F ltl l i  Hlroet 




-Apple or pear juice, 25c 
Baanlch C anning Co., 
oriltd
BUY BRAN from Deep Cove 'I'rading 
Co. ftinl »avc money,
LEHHONH in P lano nnd Elocnt'ou.
Mrs. Leggo Wilis. If
BHR'Jt FOR HALE— Apply Bazpu
Bay Brlok & Tllo Co.. U. M. D.
Sidney. Im d
Li::..':.: -
FO R HALE— Two dozen Bablos’ 
Hrinareii, Canton flannel, unblaaeli-  
od, alzo 28x 5 0 ; all hem m ed, qnlto 
new; novor Uoon nsod. Price, J8 . 
Mr.s. lleiin, Jamea Island. Sip
LIHTI.MiS W ANTED of Small Farms  
itU.o properllosi for oxchanjjo on 
pruirio tnrms. W. G. Itlngwoll. M l  
B. C. PerniMKmt Loan Building,  
Vietorln.
L F O R  WALltl —  Fall W h eat and  
; ' vetches,  free f ‘*»ih mustard ««od.
Apply iClldftlla Ranch, Oontro ltd.,  
o r  J ,  P,  Muwauii ,  b*'*
Victoria.
sh ips  p a t r o l l in g  th e se  w a t e r s  does  n o t  a p p e a r .  . The  
de fenc e  of th e  n e u t r a l  zone  a l o n g  t h e  As ia t ic  sho re ,  in 
view of t h e  r e f u s a l  of t h e  F r e n c h  a n d  th e  I t a l i a n s  to co­
o pe ra te .  to th e  e x t e n t  of e n g a g i n g  in  yvar w i th  t h e  Kema l-  
is t s is a policy w h ich  obvious ly  is n o t  c o m m a n d i n g  a com­
ple te  m e a s u r e  of p o p u l a r  b a c k i n g ;  a n d  if, by a d h e r i n g  to 
it  th e r e  is a c lash  w i th  r e s u l t i n g  w a r  b e tw een  t h e  1 urxs  
a n d  the  Br i t i sh  t h e r e  wil l  be  n o  lack  of c ri t ics,  in Great  
Br i ta in ,  of tho policy re sp o n s ib le  for  th e  b loodshed.
Tho B r i t i s h  g o v e r n m e n t  h a s ,  ho w ever ,  d e t e r m i n e d  to 
l a k e  up on  its sh o u ld e r s  the  t a s k  of h o ld in g  th e  south  
s h o r e  of the D a r d a n e l l e s  a nd  t h e  sout h  s h o re  of th e  Bos­
phoru s .  This  bo ing  i ts  pol icy d i sc re t io n  s h o u ld  sugges t  
to K e m a l  I’a s h a  tho wi sdom of be ing  c o n t e n t  wi t h  the 
g r e a t  a d v a n t a g e s  ho h as  a l r e a d y  ga ined.  A confl ic t  with 
Iho Br i t i sh ,  oven t h o u g h  it r e s u l t e d  in e je c t in g  them 
f rom th e  s o u t h e r n  s ide of th o  S t r a i t s ,  would  give Kemal  
no  a d d i t io n a l  l everage  nt the peace  conterenco .  i t  l.s not 
un roa sonah lo  to  suppose  t h a t  F r a n c e  has  advl.sc.d Kema l  
;igalnsi  no fool ish a course  as  an  aa.sault u p o n  the  Bri t-  
• i If ^i,|. h:is nssiivancop to th i s  end  h e r  os ten la -
i lous rol l rcmont .  f rom tho  souMtorn sho re  ro.iolves llsolt  
into a ge s t u re  in te nde d  to Im pre ss  the  Mohamiuodan  
wour ld  to tho d o t r l m e u i  o i  Urciu. i t r t i a ia .
Ihroughmil has played a. careful, caUMslated, clover game  
of m aking herself solid with her Moslem auhject.t, re- 
gardlosii of all other cnnsideratlons.
Our pro-war cnthuHlasts also appear to think that 
they are helUK asked to lake part in a Holy War to kcop 
the Turks out o i  Fmrope, It might bo of advantage to 
them If they weri; to consldei’ for a moment som e of the  
modllloatlonH to the treaty of  Bovres agreed upon .lolntly 
by Groat Britain, Franco and  Italy nt a conterenco hold 
la Barb) last .March. Theso modifications weru never ptit 
Into ofi’ect. ImcauBo nolthor tho (IrookB nor tho Nationalist  
Turkn wore willing to accept them; hut they roprosonl 
a minimum of cencoasloiiH that tho groat, poworit will 
agroo to w ithout riuestlon. By tho Paris agrcomoni. i \v  
Turks wore lo  be rostorod to the full aove.ndgniy of Con 
slantluople. Moreover, while  the mnitrallty of Hiralfs 
was In be safoguardod by attreotnent allied military oc 
cupalion was to bo rostrlctcd to tho bluropeau bUIo of tho 
Dardanolles; that Is to tery, tho noulin l zone on tho woulh 
of I,he Dardanolles and both sldea of tho Bosphorus were  
lo ho protected by moral, n o t  military, provisions, h ui 
thor, tho Imnndary lino of Turkby In Kumpo wan lo  ho 
Shoved norlh nnd west. T he  now tuKUidAry was to run 
m .m  Ganort on the Sea o f  M,(irmern Girough Kirk Kl! 
Urt to tho Bulgurlart boutidnry. Ihsis iramsfcn'inK a birgo 
part of Eastern Thraco from Greeeo hack to Turkey.
We Hni« Bce ibnt Groat Britain IB com m itted by an- 
RftRtvmentrt mada last  March to w lthdraw ing the allied  
mllUary forooa from tho ABlailc rddo o f tho Wfttm’wayni 
(o tnrnlutr fenstantInotala nnd a Inrgb Beoilow of 
Thraco over to tho Turka.
T h e  second a n n u a l  p rovi nc ia l  P o t a t o  F a i r  wil l  be 
e ld  some t i m e :  d u r i r g  th e  m o n t h  of Novembe r ,  un de r  
t h e  d i r ec t io n  of t h e  (Depar tsnent  of  Agr i cu l tu re .  T h e  e.x-
, H .  I* _ ■•1 . 1- . . . .  2 ^ ^
On accouj' . t  of  t h e  deep  i n t e r e s t  (shown in t h e  first 
A n n u a l  P o t a t o  F a i r  he ld l a s t  y e a r  in  Chi l l iwack  the. De- 
p a v t m e n t  h a s  dec ided  to give pr izes  for  t ab le  s tock  as 
wel l  as s e e d . p o t a t o e s  th i s  ye ar .
I t  is h o ped  t h a t  th e  v a r i o u s  a g r i c u l t u r a l  o r g a n i / a -  
t ions  a nd  all  o t h e r s  i n te r e s te d  in  tho p o ta to  in d u s t ry  will 
co-ope ra te  w i t h  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  to the  fu l l es t  e x t e n t  uv.d 
he lp  m a k e  t h i s  fa i r  a success.  A ser ies of  l ec tures  on 
t h e  po t a to  i n d u s t r y  will also be  given  a t  tho  sa me  t 'me .
Penman’s Underwear 
For Women
R E S T  STY^IjE S — SUl 'T A BL E P A L L  W E I G H T S
V /O M E N ’S P E N M A N ’S (95 )  VE ST S,  a  well  k n o w n  br a n d ,  de­
s ig ned  w i th  h ig h  n e c k  a nd  lon g  s leeves.  A n a t u r a l  wool  a n d  of 
exce l len t  w e a r in g  qual i ty .  Sizes 36 to 44. A t  $2.00 to $2.75
W O M E N ’S P U R E  W O O L  VESTS,  in  whi te .  P e n m a n ’s b r a n d .  
T h ey  a r e  of c o r r e c t  we ig h t  for  F a l l ,  h a v e  h i g h  n e c k  a nd  long  
sleeves.  Sizes 36 to  44. At,  a  g a r m e n t ...................................$2.50
W O M E N ’S P E N M A N ’S (95)  N A T U R A L  VJOOL D R A W E R S ;  
s a m e  qua l i t y  as ve s t s ;  they  a r e  sup pl i ed  in open  or  closed 
s ty le ,  "s izes 36 to 44. A nkl e  le n g th .  At  $2.00 a n d .  . . .$2 .75
W O M E N ’S P U R E  W O O L  D R A W E R S ,  whi te ,  op en  s ty le  and  a n k l e  
le ngt h .  Sizes 36 to  44. At,  a g a r m e n t .  .  ------- • • •  • -------- ^2 '50
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
■
' V I C T O R I A , C .  -',4.:
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SAND H E A D S  T I D E  T A B L E  P G R  O C T O B B B
WOMA N 77 Y E A R S  OLD A R R E S T E D  AS P I C K P O C K E T
6 .............  5:46
W h a n  t h e  pol ice of P a r i s  a r r e s t e d  a  77-year -o ld  wo­
m a n  recent ly  to r  p ick ing  poc ke ts ,  the y  found  on h e r  r e ­
ceip t s  to r  m o r e  t,)tan 200,000 f rancs ,  depos ited in v a r i ­
ous banks .  On id en t i f y in g  tho  w h i t e -ha i r ed  and  e m in ­
en t l y  rospeciai j le-.ni ipoarlng p r i s o n e r ,  they  f u r t h e r  found 
th a t  she was  th e  widow of a  wel l -to-do h ide  m or chan t  
who left h e r  l a rgo  real  e s t a t e  l ioldlngs  a nd  it ia believed 
she  car r i ed  on tho th i ev ing  g a m e  for  cxc ltomont .
O R D E R  B R I D E S  L O S E  l i r S U A N D S
A deluge of pleas front deserted brides who wore ,)i_ 
wooed i).v letter Is pouring im o  t lie pui.t ufficu dc im i.
mont, W ashington.
These mail order wives, whono huhltlos found tholr 
correspcmdcate wan to be desired more than their pres­
ence, ask the nBsistance of PostmnHtev-Oumsml Work I h j j ? .  
I'iktalnlnit ibctr syouHoa, Indicating that they felt the gov-j j s .
ernmonl. waa rotiponalblo (or their uuauecessful mar-1 2 9 ..........
I ^ 0 . » » * •
r U x m h
Ho groat han thn num ber of picas nnd throala hocomo 
that tho post ofl’ieo dftimrtmnni, waa forced to Issuo nn 
ofllclnl Hlatomonl liiaV it will not bo raspom'ilhlo for huH- 
handa "lost, atrayed or atolen" even If they wmro Kalnod 
through the nvnllB.
H t . T im e H t . T im e Ht . T im e Ht .
9-6 7:51 4-5 1 5 :0 1 12-2 2 1 :4 0 6-9
9-S 8:43 4-8 1 5 :3 5 12-1 22 :0 9 0-1
10-2 9:30 5-1 1 6 :0 2 12-0 2 2 :3 6 5-4
10-6 10:1 1 5-3 1 6 :2 7 11-9 2 3 :0 2 4-7
10-9 10 :4 8 5-7 1 6 :5 1 11-9 2 3 :2 8 4-2
11-3 11 :2 4 0-2 17 :1 0 11-8 23 :5 6 3-7
11-6 1 2: 01 6-6 1 7 :4 2 11-6
3-3 7:10 11-7 12 :4 0 7-2 1 8 :0 9 11-5
3-0 7:53 11-8 1 3 : 2 2 7-6 1 8 :3 7 11-4
2-0 8:40 11-8 14 :0 7 8-2 1 9 :0 0 11-2
3-8 9:31 11-8 14 :5 0 8-6 1 9 :3 7 11-0
2-9 10:29 11-7 1 5 :5 3 9-0 20 :1 4 10-8
3-1 1 1 :34 11-7 17 :0 2 8-9 21 :1 6 10-3
3-4 12:30 11-8 18 :1 8 8-5 2 2 :5 5 lO-O
3-7 13:16 12-1 19:26 7-5
10-1 7:03 4-0 13 :5 9 1 2-5 2 0 :2 0 0-3
10-6 8:08 4-3 14:4 0 13-8 2 1 :09 5-0
11 -3 9:05 4-6 15 :2 0 13-0 21 :5 4 3-S
i I 0 9 n r, 1 1 5 • r. 9 13-1 2 2 • 3 8 2-6
1 2-7 10:51 5-8 I 6 : 3 8 13-2 2 3 :2 2 1-7
13-2 11:42 0-5 17:18 13-1
I 1 c, :,9 I?, t 1 ? ? i 7 2 17 • n 9 1 2-8
0-9 7:54 13-5 13 :3 0 7-9 1 8 :4 1 12-2
1-1 8:50 13-5 1 4 :3 2 8-4 1 9: 24 11-6
1-7 9:4 7 13-4 1 5 :4 0 8-8 20! 09 10-8
2-r. 10 :45 1 3-2 1 6; 50 8-8 2 1 :01 9-9
3-1 11-41 12-9 1 8 :1 8 8-3 22 :2 2 9-2
4-3 12:33 12-7 1 9 :3 0 7-5
8-9 5:57 5-3 13 :1 8 I ’J-O 20 :3 1 0-0
9-1 6:1)9 5-9 13 :5 7 12-4 21 :0 6 5-8
9-6 8:01 0-4 1 4 :3 2 12-2 2 1 :3 3 4-9
Tho time UBod in Pacific Slandard. for tho 1 2 0 th Morldlan wont. U l« 
c o u n S  from 0 to 24 hours, from m idnight to m idnight. Tho figures tor 
height aorvo to dlntlnKuiuh High W ater f iom  Low w ater .
NO BRAINH
The nhadoB of night were falling fast.
The fool “Mtoppod on It" and rushed past. 
A c-ash — he died w ithout a sound I 




■nortle and the Rlrl of bin heart, while Inking a walk  
It) tho country onnountorcd a frjroclouifi looking hull, and  
had rotroaicd behind a h igh ip to .
“ But I thought, dear,” vonturod tho mnldou, that  
you aUvayn Bald you v/ould faco death gladly for m uT ‘ 
“ Bo 1 would," the awnln ashiUfod her, “ but tho bull  
These being the  facta the ] isn't dead,"
at tholr first mooting of tho soaHon, 
whon military fivo hundred was Iho 
ovdov of tho ovonlng. Mrs. T. H ar­
rison and Mrs. F. Fornori wore tiio 
hoHtosiH'H (or thn ovonlng, and at tho
The Ouidofl nro vory busy a pr. •
out proparluB for ihol. i ,v.n dainty refreshmentH providod
held in Dcoombor. RohoarHahi nro viihoo
holil ,ro ,i»»n lly  tor ih l ,  
cnalon, and the Cluldos art! confldonl prizo-wlnncrs wore aa foilown:
they will ho able to present an «>itor-'
tnlnmont of merit. All Gulden McMullen, Mr. Macaulay.
rcquoHtod to ho protmnt nt tho „oxl week, Mra, Mac-
httarnal thin even ing  a l  ' I M  «t tho!^,,,„^, 
homo of tho captain. Ploaao romom- 
oar yom  Octobor dues.
R. M AT'niEW B.  
a u ld o  MiBtrttan.
I
h o g i a i . e i .u b  m e e t i n g
There was a vory good attendaneo  
[a t  th«i tiiuney C'wcntt w»«e ttmi t'teoi
rOZEMA
M  m c t i t  t e r  K M cm n.  ftia 
P , - ,  Uoaa. It rt'llcvcM a t »• 
^  Hlly brnls U)it sliln. I
Toil ftV* (Kit
til P« tivncnn
i II IS w  u  # ft
yini U"S Bf-  niot.
(uut hitla. tifhft-
. . . .  ,ii onnft fthd gifSrtu-
iv cft i i . ivuiiptc b»m tu;. 
's frrs g  wouUoa.lnl#frrs
iirr fiiui S'smK? 
ttilicf,'i;vn,iuo
AndsimiSn.Mrt'ftip. forU »VF A 4#lU*
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V isitors ALW AYS W elcom e
Women Have Helped 
Us Make Our Semi- 
Finished Laundry 
Service a Huge 
Success
New delivery w agons have 
had to be put on and new  m a­
chinery added to our plant.
17 lbs. for $1. Bed and ta­
ble linen  returned ironed and 
the balance damp (not w et).
M b N E V  AMB t S t A N B S  M V l f i W  a M£> S A A N i e H  f i A Z B M E .  T B OftSB AV.  6 < i T 6 E E f t  12.  192J
the herd w ill be m ade after 60 days, and if  the herd
REVIEW OF CALGARY 
MARKET
(F rom  M arket E xam iner, Calgary)
Phone
CATTLE
CALGARY, Oct. 5.— B eef— Calgary has been holding  
steady on beef, part from a few  flurries when steers  
made an extra tw o bits. Choice heavy steers, $4 @ 4 .5 0 ; 
choice ligh t, $4 @ 4 .3 5 ; good, $ 3 .5 0 @ 4 ; medium, $2.50  
@ 3.50; com m on, $2 @ 2.50. Choice cows, $3 @ 3.25; 
good, $2.50 @ 3; m edium , $ 2 @ 2 .5 0 ; com m on, $1.25 @ 2; 
canners, $ 1 @ 1 .2 5 . Choice h eifers m ake up to $3.50, but 
m ost of the good ones, $3 @ 3.25; com m on to good, $2@  
2.75. Dulls unchanged at $2 for the best, others down to 
$1.50. Calves sligh tly  w eaker but choice ones would  
still make $4. Feeders and S tockers— B est feeders are 
selling a little  h igher at, $3 .75; bulk of them  $3 @ 3 .5 0 ; 
Stocker steers, $ 2 @ 3 .2 5 . Stocker heifers, $ 1 .7 5 @ 2 .5 0 . 
tocker cow s out of dem and at $1.50 @ 2.
IIOGS
passes, then  tw o m ore tests w ill be m ade at in terva ls of 
six m onths. If th ere are any suspects— that is, doubtfu l 
cases— such anim als are quarantined for 60 days and 
then tested  again. Such are the outstanding facts of the  
accredited herd system , but there are other m atters that 
have to  be understood, such as adding new an im als to  
the herd, when the inspector has to be notified to inspect 
anim als that have been sold, etc. One provision rigid ly  
required in undertaking and carrying out the testin g  
system  is c lean lin ess in the build ings, the equipm ent and 
the surroundings.
NOTICE TO STOCK RAISERS
We now have help, and are better able to buy your Veal Calves, 
P igs, Sheep, Lam bs, P oultry , E ggs, B utter and Beef iCattle but the
B eef m ust be of the best quality . W e have  ̂ m is-
w ill deliver or come and buy your products. W e may m ake m is 
takes but w ill rectify  and give every one a square deal.
Cash and Carry Produce Market
    H. W . BEN TLEY , Prop.Next to  P o st Office. Phone 69
MAY LIVE TO BJE 135, SAYS BR ITISH  CHEMIS'I
LTD.B. C. FUNERAL CO
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
W e have a reputation tor experienced  
Bervioe and m oderate charges, ei 
tending over 5 0 years.
784 B roughton St., VTctoria, B. C. 
Telephones 2235, 2236. 2237, 1773R
‘Live to be 1 2 5 ” is the slogan of Prof. Barton Scam - 
m ell, one of E n glan d ’s best known chem ists.
"Every an im al,” he says, “ norm ally lives for fivo 
Limes the period of its fu ll grow th. A hum an bein.g con­
tinues grow ing until the age of 25. H is span of life
should be 125, not 7 0 .”
According to Prof. Scam m ell, the duration of life  en ­
tirely  depends on d iet. The farm er, who probably ILos 
closer to nature, ou tlives the tow nsm an by far. H e lives
c.cnstilute tue
N .C O PE L A N D  
Plione 53R
SHOP PH O NE, N. W RIGHT
COPELAND & W RIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Calgary m arket sligh tly  better th is w eek, w ith sa les on the fresh vegetab les and fru its, which
News From
West Saanich
(R eview  Correspondent)
W EST SAANICH, Oct. 10.—-A very 
pretty w edding w as solem nized on 
Saturday la st, w hen Miss Mabel 
F reeland, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Freeland, of S te lly ’s Cross 
R oad, becam e the bride of Mr. Fred  
W alker,- of Bam berton. The m ar­
riage took  place at the hom e of the  
bride's parents, the Rev. T. Griffiths, 
of Sidney, officiating. The hom e had 
been artistica lly  decorated for the  
occasion, the d ining room  having a 
color schem e carried out in golden  
glow  and autum n leaves and berries, 
W'hile in th e  liv ing room  a brighter  
effect w as produced, by the arrange­
m ent of p ink  and w hite  roses, sw eet 
peas and asparagus fern. The bride 
entered th e  room on the arm of her 
■brother, Mr. F rank F reeland, and 
' proceeded to the far end, w here, un­
der- a canopy of tra ilin g  clem atis  
v in es, w h ite  roses; and asters, the  
' cerem ony w as perfornied.? (
The bride w as becom ingly attired  
in  a dress o f brown Canton crepe, 
w ith  trim m ings of crepe de chine in 
M  and carried a bouquet of
pphelia roses, the g ift of the bride­
groom . F o llow in g  the cerem ony, a 
w edding breakfast w as served, only  
Im m ediate friends and relatives of 
the fam ily  being present.
Mr. and Mrs. W alker le ft by the 
m idnight boat for V ancouver and S e­
a ttle  w here the honeym oon ia being  
spent. On their  return they w ill 
m ake their  hom e at Bam berton.
M iss E lla  Parsqll, w hose m arriage  
is  to take place shortly, w as tho 
gu est of honor at a kitchen show er, 
held at tho hom e of Mrs. J. W. Thom ­
son On Saturday last, A num ber of 
th e  younger set had assem bled, and 
the bride-to-be was tho vory
W ednesday at $10 .25; tod ay’s receipts brought $10.25 .
S H E E P
Lambs at Calgary hold ing  steady at $10.25 down to 
$S; w ethers, $6 @ 7; ew es, $3 @ 6.
GRAIN
Prices during the w eek have worked down to about 
w hat they w ere la st w eek. T here is  considerable conges  
tion at the lake term inals ow in g  to heavy shipm ents  
T hreshing in A lberta has been carried on very generally  
and in som e d istricts com pleted and m ost of the country- 
w ell advanced.
PRODUCE
B utterfat— Calgary cream eries advanced prices last 
Monday another 4c, m aking specials, 38c; No. 1, 35c; 
No. 2, 32c; off grade, 27c. Cream ery B utter— Cartons 
advanced to 40c and 45c on N o. 1 and No. 2; car lo ts, 
basis sp ecia ls, unchanged at 35c. Dairy Butter Scarce, 
fancy tab le, 30c@ 32c; dealers buying on grade from  23c 
down; fancy table lik ely  to advance in lin e  w ith  cream  
ery. P ou ltry— U nchanged, w ith  chickens, 11c@  13c; 
fowl, 8 c@ 10c; old roosters, 6c; ind ications of fa ll m ove 
ment com ing on soon; dNsmand reported ligh t by reta il­
ers. P o ta toes— L ight dem and, good stock  at Calgary, 
$18 @ 20.
H AY
Very litt le  trading; dealers m aking nom inal quota­
tions o f  $13 @ 18 to farm ers, country points; green feed, 
$ 1 0  @ 12 ( Saskatchew an hay bought for $10 @ 11.
H ID E S ■
-Marke t  p rospe c t s  s t e a d y  and ypr ic e s /h ig he r  and. l ikely 
to ho ld  u n t i l  r u n  of fa l l  hide/s comes  on. B u tc h e r  hides ,  
g reen  sa l ted ,  8c; dr ied ,  1 2 c ; .kip ,  8c@ 9c; calf; ; i 0c@ 12c: 
Ca lgary de livery.
' F U R S  ' , ■
N ew  York sale not as good as expected, and show n  
reduction from  recent M ontreal sale. W estern dealers  













ACCIIEDITED H E R D  SYSTEM
finest scientific food that the hum an body can a su a iila te .
“ Regard the hum an body m erely as a ch.'>r:ic..l or­
gan ism ,” says the professor, “ and treat it as such. To 
keep it at its h ig h est efficiency it requires the continual 
replacem ent of certain  chem icals. If uusupplied . the
body w astes and dies.
W e have discovered th at th e  m ost im portant c.jn- 
stitu en t of th is organism  is an alkaloid  called potash. 
W hen there is a fu ll and adequate supply of thi ssub- 
stance the body rem ains v igorous for lon.g over the
P sa lm ist’s a llo tted  span.
“ B ut the -trouble has been to supply potash in a form  
in w hich it can be assim ilated  by the body and taken  
into the blood. W e have now discovered how th is  can 
be achieved.
“ E xperim ents in  the la st five years have show n that 
if potash is m ixed w ith  radid-active w ater it  can be taken  
into the system  w ith  the m ost am azing resu lts . I t  n e t  
m erely prolongs life  but it keeps people in  w h at w e re­
gard as advanced m iddle age, in a state of p erfect hea lth
and efficiency.
“ I am trea tin g  28 patients a t the present tim e, all 
advanced in  years, and all have recovered perfect health  
and th e  v ita lity  of young people.
“I have one patient, John R. Cooke, of Sandhurst, 
B erkshire, E ng-, w ho is 75 years old. H e is  a retired  
bank m anager of Reading. H e has been undergoing  th is  
treatm ent for 12 m onths, and he w rites m e en th u sia stic ­
ally  as to th e  m en ta l and physical reinvigo ration  he has 
experienced, and he looks lik e  a young m an of 40.
“ B ut the a c tu a j. prolongation  of life  is  not the m ain  
th ing W hat I aim ed at, and have succeeded  in , is  to 
keep people in  late/(m iddle ;life  active, healthy; c itizen s,
and t h u s  p reven t.th eir  existence becom ing a burden both
to?them selves; and to those around th em , as so o ftem h ap -  
pens.
“ So far as the actual physical in d ication s are con­
cerned. after  a few  w eeks of th e  treatm en t th e  hair be­
g ins to grow  afreeh, the n a ils  grow , the m uscular system  
is com pletely braced up, and w e are now  experim enting, 
and facing w ith  som e hope, th e  problem  w hether a hu 
man being can n ot grow a third set of teeth ,
“ If w e can discover th e  exact chem ical com position  of 
the enam el of th e  teeth , then  I believe we sh a ll succeed.
A gents Canadian  
Fairbanks M a - 
rine and Farm  
E ngines  
A gents E asthope  
Marino E ngines
M a r i n e ,  A u t o  a n d  
S t a t i o n a r y  R e p a i r s
List Y our B oats and Ma­
chinery W itli Us
Wo B uild, R<‘- 
iiiodel or Repiur 
B oats of Any 
K ind
BHOR I’lIO N E 10
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‘‘T h e  W o r l d ’s G r e a t e s t  H ig h\ vay’V
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Tw o T r a n s c o n t i n e n t a l  T r a i n s  Daily. 
T h r o u g h  S t a n d a r d  a n d  T o u r i s t  Sleepers 
C o m p a r t m e n t  O b se rva t io n  Cars
Canada is now probably as healthy a cattle country scarcely  a great d en tist in the w orld w ho is  not
as any in the w orld, but the w ider the accredited discovery,”
system  spreads the m ore w ill th is  state  of th ngs be ap- Scam m ell applies his
parent and becom e recognized abroad. Owing to d is- , ^ l̂il He has a num ber of
 travelled  and the tim e required for the th L T o U  after h is  treatm ent w ill produce
b r,ae-.o -b e  tbo vory .u r -  ln s of h erd ., 1. has boon tonnd nooosoary a l p r o s o n .  j  .-U n ^
prised recip ient of a large and var- nm lt th work to herds con sistin g  of not leas than ton • , , „ f„at " savs the
assortm ent of useful kllclicnL^^j.g_.(jj.j,j^ Including one puro-brod herd sire, " T h e  w o r l d ’ s  population is  grow ng .
TO secure in form ation  on the subject it would bo w ell professor, " that in 70 years’ tim e we m ay be faced 1th 
to w rite to tho publications branch, O ttawa, for p a m p h -la  w orld-w ide fam ine unless the output of food can 
lot No. 10 of the D om inion D epartm ent of A gricu lture, made to keep pace with the increase in lo race.
led
u ten sils . A week ago Mias Parscll 
■was honored by a miscollnneoua  
show er arranged by her friends and 
fo llow  em ployees of tho B, C.  T ele­
phone Co., "Victoria, nnd am ong tho 
m any b eautifu l g ifts  rocolvod was a 
vory handsom e silver tea set and'tray  
prosontod by tho staff,
Mrs. Dlgnan. who has been paying  
an oxtendod visit to her lather. Mi. 
Frank Vordlor, left for her homo in 
Pvlncoton on .Sunday,
Mrs, Harold Down, of Htiskatnhm 
wan, who has boon visiting In vrc- 
torla for several wooks, spunt a few 
days with her aunt, Mrs. Ludlow, of 
K oatlng OroBs Road, this wook,
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm worn the 
guoata of Mr. and Mrs, Prnoland on 
Sunday Inst.
Mrs. and Miss Walkor, from Viin- 
couvor, wore the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W alker. Brentwood, over the 
wook-ond, having como over to at- 
lond tho Frooliind-Walkor woddtng, 
Mrn Osborne, of Vordlor avonun, 
who had boon on a visit to (rlonds in 
Victoria and Vancouver, retnrpod 
homo on Tuesday last.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert While, who 
camo to this dlHtrlct from asnnlch- 
ton two weeks ago. have had a vory 
trying Umo with their small danyh- 
tor, who has boon seriously lU with 
/bronchial pnoumonla. The baby h  
botlor and It Is hopod 1» on thn way 
♦ 0 permanent rocovory
Through Boolcings and R.eseirvatidns 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for particulars nnd R es­
ervations to any agent of the
CANADIAN PACIFIC  
RAILW AY
Across Caiia,cla.
T H E  NATIONAL HIGHWAY  
On a Hiiperlor Trtiin
which not only t e l l s  all about the  accredited herd system  
nnd its roquirorncnts, but a l s o  oxplaina w’ith oxactneas  
tho regulations for testing dairy cattle, A farmer is sup­
posed to ask what good will ho derive from having his  
h .u d  ac..r(.uL-.cd The annwer in brb'f  U Gm t h i s  r a t t l e  
Will havo an o ff te la l  warranty of health; that hla milk,  
huttor and choeao van bo rolled upon; that ho h im self If 
progronidve: that buyers will go to him becauso they w ill  
havo a guaranteo that his stock Is cloan; that ho would  
bo able to export his cattle without going to tho trouble  
and oxponso of having' lumolttl touts mado; that hl« cattle  
will bo Immuno from a HtorilUy that often roaulls from  
tuborculofllH, nnd that hl» herd will figure on li»t« of no 
oredltod hods which are  open without question to bttyorn 
In Canada nnd the Hnlted fltetos. In addition, tho fnrmoi' 
or broodor will have a gunrnntcod honlthy hord at tho 
sm allest  possible cost, tho sorvlcos of the inspector and  
tho material ho uhor boIng free. If any of the nnlmaliH 
havo to bo Blaughterud. they will bo compennntod for to 
the extent of two-thlrd« of their value up to $200. If  It 
1 Is dcalrod to keep tho affected cattle, they mvmt bo Iso­
lated, If the anim al that reacts to the tost In not con­
demned, hla carcase can bo adUl. As the calf of n lubor- 
oulosla cow 1« not nccoflsarlly nffoctod. BUch nnlmaln can 
bo kept on what Is called the Dary nyalcmi— that Is, Iso­
lated on distinct premlnea nnd cared for by a person w ho |  
does not como In con t iu t  w ith  tho hoallliy herd. If the]
BRIDGE OF YEBTERDAY
Over tho bridge of yesterday
M> tltuuglUo h u \ o  l i i n u j  LonlghL
And out of tho far-olt distanco
Comes a tender, g lowing light.
And controa around a frloiulBhlp
That hn« lasted through time nnd tide
T hough tho chance and chango of fortune  
H as Hovorod our pnthwaya wide.
It may bo that eftrih's tomorrows  
H old for ua no m em lng place;
It m ay ho that only in heaven  
1 shall moot you face to face;
But when memory socks a plousnnt trip 
And tho choice of n pathway comes,
I choose tho bridge of, yesterday
T'O tho days whon wo wore chums.
The “Continental Limited”
FAST TIME ALL ST E E L  EQUIPMENT SHORT LINE
IrtJrtvo Vuncouvor 7AH p .m. Direct to
KAMLOOPS EDMONTON 
WI NN IPKG TORONTO  
M0NTR16AL QUEBEC
Altovnntlve Route via Btamer to rr lncc  m .pcri f
ilon. Snlllngn ovory Sunday and cduosdii.i. 1 1  6 6  (>•">■ 
Standard time.
Canadian National Rys.








B. C. Coast Service
p.m. dally, and 11.45 p.m. dally except
Tho precocious Infant had ju s l  roturncd from hiR
(Jooa nm co o jn comiM-.i- im   ........     rtuniil Tho niix
ralvcR auecoBRfully pass two teats, they can bo added to flrnt day at school, registering Intonso onnul.
the hoalthy hord. Pregnant cows can bo kept under a lous fam ily  «mthorod 
DO aet. ordor Isauod by the InHpoclor until tho calf Isl "Donnld.” asked hU m uthei. u lm t i
xnellirr dsy wu> I
I*"*'"'!'1 born, up to t'a'o months,Ylolirnk. Iih't;!' 
leg, Of, 1ilia n  I op. no 
»u ntie  SI erff-l
to'psy posisita!-■■»},« BSS'f
If the cnitle  all paws tho (Irut test, they will bo sub- 
joci to a  Mocuml tout a liuet, and U ihci. fri..i.d 
from tuboreulowls, a cetllllcato  will be bisued, If r0 :iet- 
v n  hove been fnund and are removed a Hocond teat of
today 7"
" N o t h l u K . ”
" W H O *  o o t h l n f f  n t  n i l ? ”
"Nope; ihero wa« a woman there who wanted  
know how to ispoll cat, so I told her. That o all.
VANrO UVEIL—At 2.15
B«turday.
SMATTLIil— At 4.30 p.m. dally.
OOKAN IL \ l ( l4S— From Vimcouvtsr every WedvmRdiLV ai 9 |»,m,
, W K I , 1 .  n tVK H -UNlO N 1U V . 0 ,>M..X Vn..rm,v.r
every Tuofidwy itind Saturday nt 1 1 , 4 5  p.m.
U m O N  BAV-UOMOX.POWEI)L R IVER R O U TE— trrom Vancouver  
every Thuradny at 8 .30 a m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVE'R IS Ie lN D  .From
the Int. 1 0 th. 3 0 th each nmnlh, nt 11 p.m.
o u i d / ’ ISLANDS n o l “-ri5— i;.eaveB W harf. ‘̂f lU n i l le  Stvcmt, 
days at 7 . . i r *  a.m- nnd WcdneltdityB nt R . o o  «  tn-
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE











ROULN HOOO R O L I jE D  OATS
Gs, for  .....................................   O i / L
DEI . MO NTE S E E D E D  RAIS INS
15 oz. pk t .  for  ............................................^ 1 1 1 /
INSTANT DOSTUM
La rg e  t in for  ............................................
HOI.SUM MA LT VTNEGAR
P e r  bo t t le  ..................................................
Ol .YMDlC P A N C A K E  F L O U R
P e r  p ack e t  ....................................................O D L
R O G E R S ’ S Y I U T ’
5-lb. tin ..........................................................^ i O C
Hunters, Get Our Prices on Shells
Private Boarding 
and Day School 
For Boys
Re sid en ts  in S idney and  d is t r ic t  who  
wou ld  appr ec ia t e  a  high-c lass  school 
conducted  by an  E n g l i s h  t u t o r  a r e  




“ W H A T ’S YOUR H U R R Y ? ”
B i r t h d a y  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  to Miss 
Ir is  God da rd ,  Oct. 7.
V  *  «
Miss E. C a rm ic h a e l  wa s  a  v i s i to r
lo Sidney l a s t  Tuesday.
•  *  »
Born ,  to  Mr. a n d  Mrs. Robt .  Cow ­
ard ,  Su nday .  Oct. 8, a  son.
T * »
Mr. A r t h u r  P l ow s  was  th e  w e e k ­
end g ue s t  of Mr. J. R a nk in .
B i r th d a y  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  to Vic­
to r  and  E v e r e t t  Godda rd ,  Oct. S.
B i r th d a y  c o n g r a tu l a t io n s  to W i l m a  
Cr ich ton  on h e r  s ix th  b i r t h d ay ,  Oct. 
7.
*  *  »
The  C. P. R. f re igh t e r ,  A m u r ,  was '  
in po r t  last  T u esd ay  m o r n i n g  for j  
c learance .  i
-  ♦  •  ' I
Born ,  to Mr. and  ?,lrs. Char les  
Cas t le ton ,  Vic tor ia ,  on T ue sda y ,  Oct. 
10, a son.
» *
Mrs.  G. McMul len,  who h ad  been 
v is i t ing  f r i end s  in Sea tt le ,  h a s  r e ­
t u r n e d  home.
g i n n in g  S a t u r d a j q  Oct. 14, 
th e re  will  be all  good  h o m e  
t h in g s  fo r  sale.  Orde rs  will 




A r e  Reduetxl  i n  Pr ice ,  R e g u ­
l a r  F o r d  Size,  .$13,09. Noav,
$12.00
W e  h a v e  also
A M ES H O L D E N  AND GUTTA  
P E R C H A  T I K E S  AND T U B E S
in  stock.  Come a n d  see th e m .
‘ITEnE?; H O U S E , ;;OP? S E R V I O E ’: 
B r o a d  a n d  ,Tohn.son; Sts. ,





B ut  t r u e ,  j u s t  t h e  same.
L e a t h e r ’s go in g  up.
Shoes  a r e  com ing  down;
T r y  Sloan,  t h e  S hoema n for  
Tho bes t  Shoes  in town.
Yes, and  a  p e r so na l  deal  wi th
SLOAF
T H E  HIIOEAIAKER,
BEACON . ' .VENUE,  SID NEY
will  oonvinco you th a t  his pr ices a r e  
j u s t  as  roasonuhle  as tho l a r g e s t  |
rillDC d i . i l r i .1 III L. c .
Thi.s d e l ig h t fu l  p ic t u r e  will be 
sh o w n  a t  t h e  A u d i t o r i u m  to m o r ro w  
a n d  S a t u r d a y  evening.  T h e  s tory ;
The  o pen in g  of the  s tory  finds 
“ D u s t y ” Rh od es ,  a r a c in g  dr iver,  a r ­
de n t l y  in love wi th  Vi rg in ia  Mac- 
M u r r a n ,  d a u g h t e r  of P a t r i c k  Mac- 
M u r r a n ,  who  is o w n e r  of  the  P a k r o  
M ot or  Car  Comp anq.  His one  and  
only  opposi t ion,  how ever ,  is the  g i r l ’s 
fa th e r ,  whose  hobby is t h e  big useful  
m o t o r  t r u c k  and  who h a s  no use  for  
ra c in g  ca rs  or  those  w ho dr ive  them.
All of M a c M u r r a n ’s e ffor ts  seemed 
c o n c e n t r a t e d  on s e c u r in g  the  bus iness  
of th e  Cabr i l lo  I r i r r i g a t i o n  Co., which  
is in th e  m a r k e t  for  a  l a r g e  n u m b e r  
of t r u c k s  to be used in  co ns t r u c t in g  
a  da m .  C on seque nt l y ,  vvhen the  
Cabri l lo  C o m pa ny  in f o r m s  h im t h a t  
h is  t r u c k  c a n n o t  be con s idered  be­
cause  i t  is u n k n o w n .  “ D u s t y ’s” p e r ­
s i s tence a n d  convinc ing  po wer  have  
l i t t l e  t r o u b l e  in w in n in g  for  hi,m the  
pos i t ion  of publ ic i ty  m a n a g e r  for  
th e  P a k r o  Company,
, M a c M u r r a n  th e n  dec ides to ob ta in  
publ ic i ty  h imse l f ,  b u t  h i s  efforts only 
lessen t h e -  P a k r o  Truc k  in the  eyes 
of th e  'Cabri l lo Comp any.  In d i s ­
gus t ,  he  goes w i t h  h i s  d a u g h t e r  to 
h i s  h o m e : in  Cabri l lo Val ley,  u n c o n ­
sc ious of th e  fac t  t h a t  t h e  Cabr il lo 
d a m  is in a  d a n g e r o u s  condi t io n  ow­
ing  to re c e n t  s to rm s .
“ D u s t y ” h e a r s  of th i s  peril  and  
p u t s  a  force  of r a c in g  dr ivers  on 
P a k r o  t r u c k s  la den  w i t h  sacks  of 
sa nd  and  explosives.  He  leads  th e m  
for th e  va l ley  in a  d r iv in g  s t o rm  
ove r  a lm o s t  mpassa b le  ro a d s  and  a r ­
r ives  at. t h e  d a m  j u s t  as  the  b r e a k  
s ta r t s .  I m m e d ia te ly  h e  dr ives  his  
t r uc k  into t h e  broach  and  saves the 
valley. M ac M u r ran ,  of course,  is d e ­
l igh ted,  and  when the  Cabr i l lo  c on ­
cern seeks  to employ  “ D u s ty ” as  sn- 
per in t ondont ,  th e  P a k r o  p re s id ent  
a n n o u n c e s  t h a t  he  c a n ’t spare him 
as ho ia to bo h is  f u t u r o  m a n a g e r  
a n d — . B u t  see tho picture.  You 
will l ike tho  (Ini.sh,
T he ro  will also bo a good comedy 
and  n ma gaz ine  to m ake  up the  
'' V 0 n i n ,e,' s t p r 0 g r a m m e .
Miss Am y F o r n e r i  spen t  th e  w eek­
end  w i th  h e r  pa re n ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. 
F.  F .  F o r n e r i .  . |
* » * . I
Th e n u m e r o u s  f r i end s  of Mrs.  C. '  
W a r d  wil l  r e g r e t  to le a rn  she  is con-;
Mr. F i t z p a t r i c k ,  ge ne ra l  s u p e r i n ­
t e n d e n t  of t ra ff ic  fo r  the B. C. Telo- 
ph one  Co., a t  Vancouv er ,  was  in 
S idney las t  T uesd ay .
hlr. and  Mrs.  S t ew ar t  a n d  fami ly,  
a ccom pani ed  by Mr. and Mrs.  F re d  
C a m e r o n  and  Miss El len Cameron ,  
we re  v i s i to rs  to Sidney las t  Sunday.
•  * •
L a d ie s ’ New F l a n n e l e t t e  Gowns 
■nut P y j a m a  Suit s ,  C h i l d r e n ’s Ni ;ht-  
we a r  and  B a b i e s ’ Outfi ts a t  S m b r o o k  
■Voung’s, 1421 Dougla s  St.,  Victoria.
Owing  to the  c h i l d r e n ’s se rvice a t  
St. A n d r e w ’s c h u r c h  n ext  Su nda y  
m o r n i n g  a t  11 o ’clock t h e r e  will be 
no Su nda y  sc’nool in the  a f te rn oo n.  
* •  »
Mr. W i l l ia m s ,  Na t io na l  Se cre ta ry  
fo r  B oys’ W o r k  of the  B r o t h e r h o o d  
of St. A n d r e w ’s, spoke  to a good- 
sized c o n g r e g a t i o n  a t  St.  A n d r e w ’s 
C h u r c h  la s t  S u n d a y  evening.
A Deep Cove re s id e n t  w a s  lined in 
t h e  local  pol ice c o u r t  l ast  Fi-iday for 
h u n t i n g  w i t h o u t  a  licence,  and  on 
T u e s d a y  m o r n i n g  a  Sidney r es ide nt  
w as  fined fo r  t h e  sa me  offence.
whe re
m ade
T H E  R E X A L L  S TO RE
Perfumem
IF YOU LIK E A DRINK OF COF­
F E E , YOU SHOULD I'RY AN
ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR
which  a t t a c h e s  to any  l ight  so c k e t—  
and  s t a r t s  to p e rc o la te  wi th in  sixty 
seconds  wi th  cold w a t e r .  Sizes and 
s ty les  for every  r e q u i r e m e n t .
Hawkins & Hayward
Elccti-ical  Qual i ty  a jid Sorvioc S tores  
119 3- 16 07  Dougins  St. ,  N e a r  F o r t  St.  
iuid Opp.  Ci ty  Ha l l
Should be a mode.st. re f lect ion  of 
Mi lady' s  persona l i ty.  Odors,  l ike 
colors,  mus t  be selected wi th care.  
What  is especia lly becoming  to one,  
is n o t  to an o th e r .  If you a r e  n o t  
qui te  s u r e  w h a t  odor  h a r m o n iz e s  
with yo ur  persona l i ty,  come in a n d  
test the  va r io u s  exquis i te  p e r f u m e s  
in ou r  stock.  Our  l ine inc ludes  all  
choicest  p ro d u c ts  of tho w o r l d ’s 
le a d in g  p er fu mer s .
E. F. LESAGE
The D ruggist, Beacon Avenue, Sidney
No o t h e r  co u n t r y  pa p e r  gives t h e  
varie ty of news  found  in The  R e ­
view. Subscr ibe  now.
THE CHURCHES
fined to h e r  home .
Mrs.  W.  P a t c ’nell ,  who h a d  been  
v is i t ing  f r i e n d s  in New W e s t m i n s t e r ,  
r e t u r n e d  h o m e  th i s  week.
« « »
Vvhen w a n t i n g  a jo in t  of a  No. 1 
pr im e  s t e e r  beef,  phono 63. W e  de­
l iver.  II.  W.  Bent ley ,  bu t ch e r .
•  *  >
Mr. and  Mrs.  W i l l i a m s o n  a r e  m o v ­
ing in to  th e  new  cot ta ge  bu i l t  by Mr. 
J o h n  M a t t h e w s  on T h i r d  s t reet .
W * ^
O u r  beef  wil l  be b e t t e r  for  t h e  
ne xt  t h r e e  m o n t h s  t h a n  in the  pas t .  
P h o n e  69. H.  IV. Bent ley ,  ■ b u tc h e r .
•  *  *
Mr. a n d  (Mrs. Ascrof t  a n d  baby ,  
Gera ld ,  f r o m  Vic tor ia ,  s p e n t  S u n d a y  
w i th  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  Cr ichtoni  T h i r d
s t r ee t .  '•//," , ,_.//■ A/.
■ • ■« '■ • ■ .....
/ ;/ Mr. E l  F ,  L esa ge  r e t u r n  h o m e  
last / '  M o n d a y  /evening/  f ronT /Vancou­
v e r  w h e r e  he  s p e n t  a  few da ys  oii 
bus iness .
Mrs.  W a s s e r e r ’s m a n y  f r ie nd s  wil l  
be  p le ase d  to l e a r n  she  is p r o g r e s s ­
in g  fa v o ra b ly  a n d  will  soon be  co m ­
ple te ly  recovered .
*j. « «
Mrs.  T u c k w e l l  a nd  Miss M a r g a r e t  
Tu ckw e l l ,  a n d  Mrs.  T i t t l e ,  of  F o r t  
W i l l ia m ,  w e r e  v i s i to rs  to S idney  l a s t  
T uesday ,
« « *
M e m b e rs  of St. A n d r e w ’s W o m e n ’s 
Gui ld will  bo p leased  to  we lcome  v is ­
i tors  a t  t h o l r  Delicatessen s to re ,  nex t  
Losago’s d r u g  s tore,  on S a t u r d a y  
a f t e r n o o n ,  b e tw e e n  2 a n d  4 p.m.,  bo-
GUM ROOTS 
Tiuil Fit tlu*
AND RUBREILS  












FIN E  SHOE HEILVIRLNG I'OK. 
PARTICU LAU PERSON,y
Hiitiwfnctlon or .Money Baric







C O ip N A
Portable Typewriter 
RONEO Duplicator
'.r.vpwrMor RlUlxmd For All 
AlmlBiu'iiv Carbon PtiptPN, 
TypowrltiT Piipors, N’oto Bookw
A very plonaanl. snrpi’liio was 
Riven to Miss' Rowland lart Friday  
night, who is tho K\ie.it of Mr. nnd 
I Mrs. Win. Arinntrong, Enst Road,! 
whon a nuinbor of h e r  frionds drop­
ped In to spend tho ovonlng. ’Phe 
tinio was ploasantly spent In playing  
games, inusio, etc. Tho main I'on- 
tuvo of tho evening w as a hnn-mitlug 
(lontoal whkth was won hy Miss Row­
land, Three prtten l were Miss Run 
land, the Mlsson Murgnret, Patty, 
Gnvoo and Nancy Slinlstur, .\ll.-s 
W right, Miss Cohlodock anil Miss 
lAvosay, Mr, A. Thomson, lil. Munro 
0 ,  'Pncicor, W, Munro and J, Arm 
strong.
Dance
r  1. ,1, ; , hi .ph I .-, i,f 1 he 
Girls’ Branch of W, A„ will ho 
held in B E R Q inST  HALL on
Thursday 
October 19th
Com m encing at S.30 p.nu
Mrs.  H e w i t t ,  w h o  has  be en  v is i t ing
in V ancouve r ,  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  last
F r i d a y .  Mrs.  Mcl lmoyl  w e n t  to the
T e r m i n a l  Ci ty to br ing  h e r  m o t h e r
h o m e  as she  h a d  been  ill, a n d  is now
conf ined to h e r  home.
.«« « «
T he  raff le of t h e  oil ’ pa i n t ing ,  
“ P i n e  Creek  F a l l s , ” took p lace  W e d ­
n e s d a y  n i g h t  in t h e  K n i g h t s  of Co­
l u m b u s  Hal l ,  Vic tor ia .  T h e  p ic tur e  
was  w o n  by  Miss  Service,  one  of the  
n u r s e s  a t  St.  J o s e p h ’s Hospi t a l ,  who 
he ld  No. 63.
■ T h e  m a n y  f r ie n d s  of l i t t l e  W in n i  
f r e d  -Taylor ,  d a u g h t e r  o f  Mr. and 
Mrs.  J .  T. T a y lo r ,  will be  p lea sed  to 
l e a r n  she  is p r o g r e s s i n g  favorab ly  
a f t e r  u n d e r g o i n g  a n  ppe ra t io i i  fo r  ap- 
pendmi t i s  a t  t h e  Ju b i l e e  H o s p i t a l  l ast  
Ba turday f -mpr ning . :  ../T (//■//;/;,
*  *  *
// T h e  p o s t p o n e d  m e e t in g  of the  
Pa/rks Cbmni i t f ee  h a s  b e e n  cal led fo r  
ne x t  M ond ay  evening ,  Oct.  16.  at( S 
o ’clock a t  B e a c h  House .  Dr.  Beale ,  
p r e s id e n t  of  t h e  assoc ia t ion ,  wishes 
al l  m e m b e r s  to  be  p re se n t  as t h e r e  
is bus iness  of  im p o r ta n c e  to be t r a n s ­
acted.
« 9 •«
Tho execut ive  of  the  N o r t h  S a a n ­
ich W. I. a r e  p l a n n in g  to  ha ve  Mr.
E. B n w r l g h t ,  of  Vic tor ia ,  give a
d e m o n s t r a t i o n  of coo ki ng  a  full
course  d i n n e r  w i th  a l u m i n u m  ware  
a t  Beach  H o u s e  a t  t h e i r  r e g u l a r
m e e t i n g  in November .  F u r t h e r  p a r ­
t i cu l a r s  will  be given l a t e r  whon
final a r r a n g e m e n t s  a re  m ade ,
• « •
T h e  r e g u l a r  mee t in g  of tho G i r l s ’
W. A. waa held at the homo of tho 
prosidoni, Mrs. Hn.rriaon last Monda.v, |  
ovonlng. It has boon deplcled to hold 
a (liincu on the evening of Thursday, 
Oct. 19 In tho Borqiiist Hall. The 
mombcra of tho branch nro makini,; 
prnparat.ons for a largo numhor and.
;iro nssiivf’d of n very  onjoyn'di' ' 
evening. Good music will ho pro-' 
vldod and rofroshmonts will be;
ANCTLICAN 
Siiiiclay, Oct .  1,3
H ol y  T r in i t y — H o ly  iCommunion,  
S a.m..  Ev en in g  P r a y e r ,  3 p.m. ,  a nd  
on  W e d n e sd a y ,  Oct.  IS,  St.  L u k e ’s 
Dya,  Holy  C o m m u n i o n  a t  S.30 a.m.
St. A n d r e w ’s— M o r n in g  P r a y e r  
a n d  Ho ly  C o m m u n i o n ,  11 a.m..
E v e n i n g  P r a y e r ,  7 p.m.
S ID NEY  C IRCU IT  UNION C H U R C H .  
' S un da y ,  Oct .  15
S o u th  Saanich ,  11.15 a .m. ;  S id­
ney,  7.30 p.m.
Pyro
NOTICE
A n y  per son  or  per son s  found  h u n t i n g  
or shootin,g on Sect ion 9 R 1 E.  or  
W %  Sect ion 9 R  1 W. w i t h o u t  a  
w r i t t en  p e r m i t  will be  prosecuted .
G E O R G E  CLARK.
NOTICE
Kindly  t a k e  not ice,  no shooting 
lowed on Coal  I sland.
al-
S. FA IR CLOUG H.
lull Fire 
Quickly.
F l r o  P r o t e c t i o n  f o r  Y'our Ho m o,  
/ S tore ,  Office a n d  Autqi i io-  
/(/L‘ bi le for/Oi i l j i " :
P y r o  is t h e  n a m e  of t h e  new 
dr y  chemica l  F i r e  E x t in g u is h e r .  
I t  k i l ls  fire q u i c k l y  by chemica l  
act ion.  I n v e s t i g a t e  today.  
B e t t e r  t h a n  in su ra n c e .  I t  m ay  
save  a  life. W r i t e  o r  cal l
W. MITCHELL
Queen’s Avenue, Sidney, B. C,
Shooting Season 0
■ 1 9 2 2  ' ; ./ /
A R D M O R E  E S T A T E ,  W E S T  RO.AD,
N O R T H  S A ANIC H :
P e r s o n s  s ho o t in g  or  t r e s p a s s in g  w.ill , 
be d e a l t  w i t h  accord in g  to law-  /•
Robbins
of  Vic tor ia
will hold a  c lass fo r  ■ • /a
EURHA^THMIC AND FANCY  
DANCING,/:
E v e r y  F r i d a y  a t  2 .30  p .m.  f o r  
C h i ld r en ,  a n d  a t  3 .80  f o r  .Adults 
a t  B E A C H  H O U S E  
T l i i rd  St. ,  Sidney.  P h o n o  0 3 L
F ch! $5  fo r  C our se  of  10 I jassons
PRIZE WALTZ
A  NEW IDEA
AD3IIS S 10 N —-I-’lli’TV CILVTS 
Rcfreshineuts 2 ,3r
Eveready Flashlights, 2 Cells, $1.75  
3 Cells, $2.25
Bicycle Lights, $3.75  
SID N E Y  SERVICE ST A T IO N
Beacon Ave., Sidney. Phone 57. E. GODDARD, Prop.
EUIIHYTHMIO DA NCI NG
■ / « / /







700  I ’ort St., V /doM n, H, C. 
T.vUmvrHor , llmttnln
IHIUND NOTICE
To P E i'E R  JACK
NOTICE iH hi'trob,v given uutlor 
.SectIon 20 of the Pound DlHlriel im ,  
that one miiro, black wRh white  
face, nnd one hovHO, black wtlb  
whlto fnco, wore impounded in the 
Pound kept by tho undcrsiBUcd on 
Lolti 15, 1(1, 17, 18. Block 5, Sertlon 
j 1 3, Rnufio 3, EftRi, North SnnnH’b. 
Map 1197, E,, on the 9tb day of 0<'- 
lobor, 1922.
N. E. W A T T S, 
iS 'dnf'v  (I C Pmiodkeej ' ier
No wthor country paper Kive«.i.ho 
varlflly of new* fmintl In Tho Re-  
J l '  view. 8ub*cribe now.
A N D S
Funeral Service Co
Wo have  ril ymir  aorvico tho  
mosit, uemplo to atoek of fuaor a l  
(urnlHbtnRK f rom tho loaat  ox- 
pcuaUr.  tu tlic bctil. oUt .dnable .  
nnd o u r  funern) m o t o r  oqu ip-  
m o n t  oxrtds nt iyihlnK In ihltt 
city. l,looniiod ombalmori t .  
Lady in a t iondanco ,
f O i a  Qimdrn  St.,  Vl r tnr in ,  B.C.
Offit-o Phono n m a
nowldonco 1103.3 nn d  7 » n 3 L
P'or (ho bonoflt of thoHO to whom  
Tilurbythmlo" may b(j,a now word, I 
am writing tboao few romarks. Tht! 
word in itHolt slniply moan« “ good 
tlmtj" and th(( wholo altn of tho 
movomonlM Is to help tho child Id 1!h- 
ton to and undorfitand niualc. A child 
dnoH not learn mualc hy playing  
a'etow of which he or she has no un» 
dorstandlug, hut hy oxorciHlng con­
centration find solf control thoy llslon  
(o t h e not OH, and l>y movomonta of 
tho hands, arma and toot, thoy ox- 
irosB what thoy hoar In tho muHlc,
_ Tho ohjoct of ourhythmlo dancing is 
10 bring about hy trnlning In mufil- 
''i;;il rhythm a co-ordlnatilon of mind 
jaiid body. Moot young ohildrmi 
havo no inst.inot for tlmo value or 
physical halanco. A vory few lost)- 
ons In eurythm io dancing so irnlUH 
tho child’s oar that ho or she is able 
to danro with ease the ordinary hall 
room dnncos. The m ovcm enls ln tho 
froo dnncc.i( glvo gTatm and oxerciHO to 
the whole body and arc a rourco of 
great plea Ml ro to tho child.
I idinll he plcuined to aoo any visit- 
or.H who are IntcrniUtKl at Iho neivch 
11.,,u.. >,r, UB 1 ./ 'V r ’ 2
An adult c.lnsH for tho toachlng of 
Folk Dancing and other fancy dnnco.s 
will ho hold .at 3.30 thii aamo after* 







We Have a Nice Assortment 
of Seasonable Lines in Our' 4
Hardware Dept.
o n .  HEATER,q from $3.00 Up
HOT BIwAST STOVES from 
$;i.r.o up.
COLEMAN LAMP GLASSES, 
Muntola, oto,
PERFICCTION and"' Florenco  
.Stovn Wi(Jk8,
:itU)ISON MAZDA L I O H  T 
BULBS, 60 wfttt, 45 each.
very apeClnl, at' 
$ 1, 00from
EDISON MAZDA L I 
100 watt,
G H T 




ELECTRIC W lU lN a  A N l> 
F lT T l N a s ,  etc.
CARBIDE FOR BICYCLE 
LAMPS, 35n per tin, 




TORCH LIOHTS  
up lo $5,00,
'I'ORCH LIGHT CELLS, all  
Hlzeis,
ONLY !) RUTTER CHURNS  
loft of our hig Hpring Hhlp- 
ment. '1'hono.nra ikjw going  
at .«))ocliil prlcoH,
Wo liavo a full lino of, the  
ouhdjrui.od P E ’TBRS’ HIGH  
GRADE GUN SHELLS aC 
$l.(lfi par liox.
CANUCK, tins best Canadian  
HhoB. at $1,60 per box, 
NICE ASSORTMENT OF A L U ­
MINUM WARE, ineludlng  
Hpoelal prieoH on Aluminum  
Df.'cp Pudding Dishes* and  
Aluminum Milk Pamt.
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
L-
DF.PAHTME.NtAL HTORH 
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